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SOCIAL i�EWS
I}UU.OCH TIMES AND STATE"lBOR" NEWR
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Obituaries 10f
even date therewith for $677 32'1 eat and beat bidder for euh tho .,. - .". •••••all as shown by a security deed re- above described land, after proper •Mn, Sam T. Robblal, Sr. ���d���:rt:: °g���tof !�e ����o:� d�;�r�lsDZ'c�r;!b:r� :�;4�tra:.���a.; Annual M A It A Q E R S 'MMI. Sam T. Robbins, Sr., 60, County, Georgia, In Book 177, to- the lepl hours of sale before thedied In Bulloch County Hospital Iio 246; and courthouse door in State,boro,
early Sunday after a ahort IIInesa whereee, said note has become' Bulloch County, Georgia. The pro­Funeral services were conducted In default all to tnterest, and the ceeda from said •• Ie wtll be ueed,
al .. p m. Monday at Lower Lotta -underaigned elects that the entire first to the payment of laid note,Creek Primitive Baptist Church. I note, principal and Interest, be- principal, Interest" and expenses,Smith.Tillman Mortuary w es in come due at once j and the balance, It any, delivered
charge of arrangements. Now, therefore, according to tho to the said Margaret Lee.
Mn. W. Henry Burn••d
original terms of said security I Thill 2nd day ot November,
Funeral services for Mrs W. �eaete :�: ��:vlld;d� s: ��c:e�i:��11964. Mn Eleanor G. Lovett.
Henry Burnsed, Sr, who died in ed Will expose for sale to the high. 4t40c
Savannah last Thursday were held _
fo"'lldny, c. tobur 28 at 3 p m at
the Red HIli Prtmitive Baptl.t
YOURChurch by Elders J M Tidwell,Roy Sims and Mallie Jones Burialwne In the church cemetery ,
Arrangements were to churge of
Smith-Tfllman Mortuary.
••,,"NEN FAMILY REUNION
on Bunda)'; October ai, the
aDn_1 Brannen family reunion
� held .t the Bethlehem Church
with· the attendnnce -larger than
ever before. Quartette and eon­
RTtIptionat singllll( was enjoyed.
The guest speaker for the eeee­
Irion "'N Rev. A. L Brannen of
&n8tter There was a very tJhort
butJlne88 session A bountlfuJ d n­
ner was aerved und viSitors from,
Melter, Millen, Jesup, Bnxley,
�va.nn.ah, G�)'Jto"llte and from
'the surrounding- comrmmity al"-
a. te.nded AUTO MARK[T R[PORT
I
TOP CARS-New car reli.tration. for eilbt mODtb., pru. 24 .t.t••
for September:
t 954 Pee, Make 1953 Po•.
1-9,62,575 CHEVROLET _. __ ._ .. ... ._ 950,951- I
2-960.161 FORD __• __ ._ .. __ _. 714,335- Z
3-364.851 BUICK. __ ._ .. _ .. 329,888- 4
4-287,842 PLYMOUTH ._ ......_ _ .. ._ .. 421.392- 3
5-283,925 OLDSMOBILE ._. __ . _. __ ._ .... _ .. 235,602- 8
6-243,781 PONTIAC _ ...... _ ... _ .. _ .. _. __ . __ . 285,819- 8
7-204,039 MECURY .. _. _. __ .. _ • .. __.. 177,434- 8
8-105,299 DODGE . _ _ .. __ .. __ .. '''''_ .. _. 215,091- 1
9- 76,624 CADILLAC. __ _ .. _ .. _. _._.. ... 75,588-13
10- 71.843 CHRYSLER ._ ... _ .. _ ... ._ . __ IIZ,092-IO
J( you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us First I'We Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Trucks'
PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY - DEAL AT HOME
MOIINING COFFEE
Continuing a ecnce of lovely
parties at which �\rs. Cliff Brad­
ley entertained, was the morning
coHee on Wednesday at her home We \�I�:� ?'::n�He��r�Sonc fGr
�har;a�:nh�� ho��en�:�e ..\���� bem!; ,so wonderful to U8 during
arrangements of roses. After a Bobby
8 illness and since hi:' denth
eefreshmcnt course of party sand. I T'her e were so many benutifu!
wichea und hot coffec, the hos·l"rds
sent to him and to us} which
tes." passed cards to each of her brought us much hUIJPtnC8s and
guests In ellmlnettng the carda
most eapeclully do we thank eyery­
uech gpeat received a gift. A con- one rOI their III nyCI�. Since hu;
test. waa then enjoyed with Mrs. death there hRK been 80 mnny
Grady Blunt! tile winner nnd was bcnut.if'ul curds and pcraoual mes-
�'1ven n beautIful caramel cake. !����CII\�I��s�Oa�cVe���:I�� ���P!:�
NEWS BRIEFS
erythmg you did.
MI "nd MI'8 R P.' Stepho"".
TAX NOTICE
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTPRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CIRCLE TO MEET
The Primitive Baptist Circle
will meeL In the church annex on
November 8th With Mrs. W. M.
Ragin and Mn 'V H Ohandler 911
hostcsses
GEORGIA MnOR fIN�NCE COMPANY, INC.GEORGIA, Bullech CountyWhereDs, heretofore, on April
3, 1948, l\Inrgaret Lee did execute W. W. WOODCOCK
to Mrs Eleanor G Lovell, a cer- PHONE 4 2015 STATESBORO GA
���nlaS;;d�rlty deed to thellollow·
•
,
__._
MATTIE LIVELY P -T.A. That CCI tam lot 01 parcel of
TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT land sltuute, lYing and being to the
The Mattie Lively School P -T. l209th G M DlstrlcL of Bulloch
A. Will meet at the school cafeteria County, Geolg-IU, Rnd in the city of
Tueoday night, Novomber 9th
atl3tateSboro,
with Improvemonts
7.30 Il m thereon, flontlng east on Wilham
-- James Street a width or distance The Ta.'X Books opened OCTOBER 1st to pay State
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB of fifty (50) feut and running
M��oAJo�LCU!tI��n� Club held �:��h !:tdi::'.:'nc�,a:;I��e �I��d'red and County Taxes and will remain open until DE·
Ita October meeting at the club fifty (160) feet, more or lelltll, to
hou.o with the pre.ldent, Mn. J. a ditch; and bounded on the horth CEMBER "n.h,R. Bowen prelliding. Mn. George by other lands of Maggie L. Smith. '-VI.
Strickland gave the devotional and <!ast I)y said Wilham Jamcs IItreE\t,
prayer. Durmg the social hour re ... �;outh by lands of Ada Smith, and
froshmcnts were served by the on the west by land8 or Maggie L
hostess Smith; being known and designat,.-
ed as Lot No. 14 on d sketch of a
LA. P .•T.A. MEETING NOV. a sub·dlvl8lon of land 0' M .... Mag.
c�n��o��c��censtc��dui�d �!et�: 6�un�,u Gc�·riri����h,fle��re Baul!��: ' Tax Commissioner. Bulloch County, Ga.
��otl��ext'�:�:�:ym::e���! :'liT'�� !
- _- c·--------
hold on Monday, November 8th at
I
j7'30 p m
�.���f£R����:��,��Lhour. SAVE $10 OnlThis 20 inch DELUXE
long documentary of the three-
rr.�n��II;a8'J.�:�,�I�::s�::�g:� IMPORTED BICYCLE••• $5 DOWNSaturday, November 6th at 8:00 p_m. at the Mtddleground achool.
John P. Lee
ELDER SANDERS AT THE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST SUNDAY
Elder O. E. Sanden of Stilson,
will preside at tho regular church
MervicclI at the Statesboro Primi.
tive Baptist Church this Sunday
RegUlar lIervice.. are: Bible
Study, 10'16 a. m., wonhlp lIer·
vice, 11'30 a. m.; P. B. Y. F.• 6:30
p. m., and evening worship at 7 30.
Feel �Ku� Down,
Lost Your ZIP?
FRA···{LIN I ""::::.,II.. ,,. "no.DR U G COM PAN 'f .':' �.:;�,
P�o•• 4·3131
GCOOLI1E11111A\
NOW
"RING OF FEAR"
rn Cine\maScope-Warner Color
Starring Mickey Sptllane and.
featurinljC' the Clyde Beatty Cucus
Ye., Kiddie., the CIRGUS IS
really in town this week
20c--40c Adult.-5Oc
Matiae••ad E.e I Sa·le·! 34.95SATURDAY, NOV. 6
Big Double Feature
Quls at O-C..h Pri.es Now $145
No. I-Jualle Jim in
"JUNGLE MAN EATERS"
AI.o
•
"DIPLOMATIC COURIER"
With Patricia lNeal-H11degarde
Neff-Tyrone Power-Karl
Malden
ALSO COLOR KARTUNE
SUN. THRU WED" NOV 7·10
"GONE WITH THE WIND"
Better than ever on our full
stage 8creen
Color by Techn�color
F'ull Length-Uncut
Vivien Leigh, Ohvl8 DeHaVlllllnd,
Clark Gable, Leshe Boward,
Thorn.. Mitchell
Starts Sunday as follows: One per·
flJrmance Sunday afternoon start­
IDK at 2 '46-0ne performance
Sunday mght Btarting at 8 45
Admi•• ioa: Child 25c. St\ldent soc,
, Adult 60c
Feature Boun Man, Toe f Wed,
Open at 12 :30-Feature at
12 45-4.52-9 00
ATTEND AN EARLY SHOW
THUR .. FRI., NOV. 11·12
"SEVEN BRIDES FOR Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
SEVEN BROTHERS"
Brought back becaus� you reque.sk
l
OUR TOYLAND NOW OPEN ON OUR THIRD FLOOR
eel ttl Many will wlllh to see 1t
agalnf��b� ;I������l see it , USE OUR LAY·AWAY PLAN
RCIDllar t'�cea prevail- _' _
No Increase tn price. __
,
COMPLETE WITH TRAINER WHEELS - Usually Would Be $45,OO!
• CHROME PLATED HANbLEBARS ADJUSTS AS CHILD GROWS
• STOP ON DIME SAFETY COASTER BRAKES
• HEAVY RUBBER BALL BEARING PEDALS
• INNER TUBE BALLOON TIRES WITH STANDARD VALVES
• RUBBER TIRED TRAI",ING UNIT WITH STEP PLATE
• DELUXE MOULDED RUBBER SADDLE WITH INNER SPRINGS
• BOYS, MAROON WITH WHITE TRIM
• GIRLS' BLUE WITH WHITE TRIM
$5.00 down and this wonderful bike is yours on our convellient lav·away
. plan or you may usc your budget or straight charge account. But come
by and make a early selection as we have only 20 of these famous im·
ported Deluxe Bikes at this low pric� - All compllite with ball bearing
construction - All with coaster brakes - boys" and Girls' models in 2�
inc� size only - On sale in our Toy Department on our Third Floor,
Quanllly RI,bls Jlesenet
4low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 PnoItr II.
STATESBORO. IA.
5c orr Deal! Chase & Sanborn Vac Pack'
COFFEE Lb Can
Limit One
8ge
19c
C.liforal. O..... l
Peaehes
ARMOUR STAR
CORNED BEEF
N02�
12·oz Can 39C
2 -oz Jar 49c:
LImit Two
3 Lb-Can 59c
Lil.1it One
5 Lb·BaIl 39c
ASTOR Brand
INSTANT COFFEE
Finest Quality
Aslor ShorleDiDg
Factory Pack
Bershey S U GAR
EAT·RITE u. S. "GOOD" BEEF SALE!
• HEAVY FED BEEF! ,TABL·READY TRIMMED.
CHUCK RO'AST
SIRLOIN STEAK
CUB E STEAK
SH'LDER ROAST
PLATE STEW',BEEF .
Boneless All LeaD Beel
All Beel Ball�Drger 3' Lb.
Lb
Lb
OR ROUND
Lb
Round Bon.
Lb
Lb
Lb
ARMOua STAB
4IICKORY SWEET
Small Meatr Pork
·MT. VE.NON
SPARE
RIIS
SLICED
BACON
Lb SSe;
JUICY ORANGES 5
RED YORI APPLES
,
New York Yellow
OIIOIS
Lb·Ball
5 Lb·Ball
4 Lb••
Pilled Dromedary
DATESl7e 6Yz-os. Pkq.
ACE IUGH Froua
ORANGE JUICE
RUSO FrOll.a
STRAWBERRIES
8 Cans
5 . Cans
Cloverbloom BuUer
Vz·Lb Patties 35C
Dixie riarling Enriched
SUPER.BRAND
OLEO � Ibs" 39.:
LOAF
Raisin Bread
SSe
1ge
THURSDAY. NOV. 4, 19M
PLENTY OF
PARKNGSPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
SOUTHERN CHOICE
SALAD DRESSING
FULL QUART JAR
2ge
AMERICAN·IN·OIL
SARDINES
FLAT CAN
Se
SCOTI • TISSUE
LARGE ROLL
IOe
WESSON OIL
QUART doTTLE
Sge
SUPER BRAND
COFFEE
ONE POUND BAG
'SSe
CHBE2;·ZE
2 POUND LOAF
CHEE�E
6ge
SUNNYLAND ALL PORK BAG
SAUSAGE
LB
3ge
•
TATSE O'·SEA BRANDI
DRESSED WHITING
ISe
U. S. GOOD
CLUB STEAK
LB
3ge
GOOD MEATY
PORK NECK BONES
LB.
17e
WHIRB
NATURE SMILES AND
PROGRESS BAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY BlJLLO�H' TIMES
,
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
PRICE II CBNTSSTATESBORO. GA •• THURSDAY. NOV. 11, 1954 VOL.N-NO."
BACKWARD LOOK
FORTY YEARS AGO
BullO<eh Tlmet!l, Mo•. tt, 1914
Dcuths during the wcek: Per-­
r) Kennedy, H G. Evqlltt and
Harvey Alderman.
At 1'ucsday's state electon two
new counth�s wer� created by the
voters of Georgia, th('se being
Candler and Evans; alrl.'ody there
huve announced as CD'hdulntes for
offices in thOflO two countiell the
(ollowmg. Evans for ordinary, W
H Brewton ond M. J Stubbs: tax KaDt Hole Club
collector, 1.. L. Porker and Dantel The Knot Hole Club IS open to HI'gh School FallSlk",,; Clerk, R. R TIppins nnd membership for all boys hvlng In
�tub�s �:Jh��g� �:l�!�rs�Ot�e::� �l����t �:I�!yye:�oof ���. c+t�! Carnival Success
urcr. James S Magm nnd W. J. club IS the oldest club to the recre-
Eag," Tax receiver, M R. Riggs; ation program. The Knot Hole A capacity 'crowd rewarded the
mpenntendcnt of schools, n. M Club meets each Saturday mght at efforts of the Statesboro High
GlTflrdeau' in candler county tax the RecreatIon Center from 7 to 9 School students in presentmg their
collector, 'w. A. Brinson, l\f. S p. m and the program mcludes a Fall <?arnlval Tuesday evening at
Dck�e and J R. IL1.mmett: tres· feature movie. free hot dogs and
I
the high school gym. The high
urer, J. D. Williams nnd :Morgan tellowshlp. school band and chorus furnished
Holloway; Sheriff, J. A Lanier I Thero are no dues and all boys
the mUSical background during the
and C M Harper; school 3uper· aro mVlted to join The Club is entry of each grade's King and
mtendent, J. B. WIl!o,on, clerk of sponsored by the Statesboro Elks Queen, also during the presenta­
the court, Joshua Everett, 8ur- nnd the Robbins Packing Company tion of calendar girls and their
\eyor, J D McLenn. (Wltn three III cooperation With the Statesboro supportmg acts reprcsentlng each
weeks vet to go other cnnchdntcs Recreation DeflnI tment month's activity.
.Iro expected III Candler) Let your boy Jom the Knot Bole The beauty contest of boys
Club this Saturday at the Center dreMed as beauty queens gnve the
at 7 p m nudience a show of pulchritude
Stutcsboro has never witnessed be.
fore Miss Ehzabeth Sorner was
the general chairman for this col-
01 (ul and well planned Fall Car.
mval
TEN YBABS AGO
1Ito1l.... TI_.. N..... 11144
Demoerata win In naUonal elee­
tlon by a wide margin with tho
election of Rooae",r)t for a fourt"
term a "roallty Instead of a pro­
phecy." Bulloeh eounty gnvc ma­
jority of about nine to one for de­
mocrats, the Yote betpJt 1,021 for
1lo.......U. 263 for D,iwey and 20
(or tho Ind.ponden� ticket. (One
'by tho ......y voted for the Prahl­
bltlon candidate.)
Dr. Glqnn R. JenninlE' was na""­
ed twen\y·fIfth p...ldent of tho
Stateobd,·o ....d Buloeb Collllty
Chamber of Commerce. To serve
with him were Hoke S. Brunson.
fil'8t �Iee-presldent and Allen R.
L.anter, second vice-president. By­
ton Dyer waa renamed seCl'etal y.
Contest under way In Mayors
see with Councilman Thad Mor·
rls announcinlf to Qppose Mayor
h��f��tD:=z:uw�:;!rC��G:�t;IJ�
boro.
Local Poet of the American Le·
�Ion n(iDounce8 plnnB for the ob·
scrvnnCe oJ ArmiBtice DRY on
Sunday .t the Primitive Baptist
Church. with membcnI of the Le·
gio" nnd their famllleR to enjoy
"IutJper at the High School Lunch
TWENTY YEARS AGO
8uUocvh TimCM, Nov. 8. 1934
At the Tuesday moetlng of the
Chamber of Commerce Hinton
'Booth was elected president; Le­
TOy Cowurt, Z. S Henderson and
C B McAllister, vicc-prcsulenL3,
.iIId J H Brett, secretary
George Pot PIerce, young \\ Inte
mlln fro mSnvnnnah, (It ow fllle of
$75 or SIX month!; followlIlg his
conVlcbon In Superior COUI t on u
� hnrgc of ccrtam "nllegcd nctivl.
tiCS" n,,"ong sl\\\'mlll operatives In
the neighborhood of Aaron und
Portnt
Wnrren Jonc!-!, well known ne·
'n I) clli7en, dl�d 'fuI"slluy p'ornlllj.(
rol!owmg u lonJ,t' Illness, j"Vnrren
jJcsscs!!f'd a sUTIny dIspOSition. nnd
'his wit !nirl:r sClntlllnted in hIS
every cxprowrion."
1'RlR1'Y YEARS AGO.
Bul10ch Time., "nv. 6, 1924
Cotton �tA.t1a�c� '8how gam (or
llulloch ounty, .. to....1 of lU,601
a�o n8t 11,41 1 la t Jel1ri "1lr6dfG,.t.
ert that final figures Will show
'!3�000 fot" tho coanty.
Promlllnnt visitors at Georgin
:'Ilonnni Schoot todllY, guests of
the Stat.esboro Ad\'crtilllnR Club,
IIlcludc Sermtor Walter F George..
Stato School Supi�rlDtendent Fort
�; Ltind, I. S. Smith, .tote sehool
:mpervisor: Supt!rintendent of the
Chatham County Fchool�, 0 G.
Rlcken of Savannnh Morning
�ewl:!. W. G. Sutllve of tho Savnn­
nnh Press, Senator-elect H. B.
Wilkinson and former Senator W.
I). Kennedy, both of the 40th diB­
trlct.
SOCial events: Mill" Minnie
lIyrd and Arthur Bobbitt were
married Sunday evening, Nor. 2
at the home of the bridell parents,
�Ir. and Mn. S J. Byrd, at De­
Loach, Ga., Elder Dan McElveen
.�!�1(;;:S��: G�a�:�Jlw!�j���
hosteBletJ at a lovely rook party
Wednesday evcninjf honoring Miss
Lucy Blitch; Mi.. Marion Shup'
tnne w.s hOlltess at a masquerade
��a:''J0��a;n:�e��. of her
FIFTY YEARS AGO
::h.tesboro News, Nov 1 t, 1904
Tha dlrccttirlt of the Sea Island
Bank have closed lease for the
buildin.l: on the com6r now occu·
plOd by Kennedy and Cone nnd
will ('x pend large sum 111 1 emodel.
tng the build109 . expect to occupy
the bU1ldln� caTty next yenr.
"A big landslide for the Repub.­
hcans; Roosevelt sweeps the coun·
try from oJl.e end to the other, the
Solrd South even lalls before the
avalanche." (Thet'o \\ as pubhsh­
�d In the Same l88ue an article by
Senator Heflin. of Alabnmn, con­
�emning Roosevelt tot" ha\'tog en­
tertained Bookor T. W�lshmgtoll
at R dlnnor.,
Social e.vents: H. J. Proctor, .Tr.
of proctor, haa rented out his
farm and is prerarinjf to move to
StateSboro after d1b absence of
about two years spent In Wayne
county.
Ground Breaking At I HERMAN WELI.STrinity Episcopal
Ground breaking ••rvie.. for
TAK� �G
:��.::I¥ri�l� �;i!�n�h!"��: General Motors Corp, Glvn
i: Jt.t�.��:'�fl t: ��I�u�d!;� Ad,'anced Automotive
ff�"om�� ��th�• .!r��o,:�nho�i Techniques At Jllck80nvllle
MTh!nl::'r:-��.r R:ge�:rE.0�'. Pee- Herman WeUs i. attending the
ples, vicar, and memben of the �t�;:C�.O��I\l� pT��t�nfe.�n!:�
building committee, Philip L. Fal· v.need .ut<>motl.e ••rvlee tech·
ligant and Herman B. Huff, will ftlque. which he will u.e In hi.
turn the lint shovels of earth. The work at Hoke S. Brunson Buick
ablulSldulnnraWyIIslcprooovilderotowmo.adadnltdlon.. Co, Stat�8boro, Ga.dl h Mr. WolI" of 7 E..t K.nnedy
meeting han for general use. The ..Avonue. is BpendinJr two days .t
addition ts expected to be com· the Jacksonville school, one at a
ple�h� bpc�bft� �:n�::1la�i�' invited �:����wh�in�et::�r�JJ 0:Y. t��n���
to participate in all lIervices of I Motors to keep employee: of itll
wonhip at Trinity Episcopal cftr .nnd true!:. dealenhips 8brea�t
Church. All will be espeCially oC new mechanical developments
welcomed .t thia Bervice on the oc- nnd flervlce techniques.
ca810n of the ground breakmg for A service mnnager with Hoke
the addition. S Brun'-on Buiek Co for SIX
yean, he selected the Buick
NEWS FROM I course, tnklng advanced stUdy inthe 1956 Product School
I
Mr Brunson, head of the com-
CENTER ACfIVITY puny.
said he sent Mr Wells -to
f,�: :��:";'�:'!II�h�e���refi�oof g,'�,�
,11 O\"ed �r\,lce techmques taught
there
The ,T�1.ckson\,llIe training cen.
ter, with mQre thnn 2:1,000 squnl e
To Brunswick Nov. �Oth ��'�I�Z�� �\��: �ru�;��o�:, s!�r s;.:�
The Statesboro Midget Va19ILy illv the Ch('vroiet, Pnnbnc, OldA·
defeated tha Savannah Tigers 11\ mobile, BUiCk, Cndtllac, GMC
Daffm Pork in Savannah, 6 to 0, Truck & Coach, Fishel' Body and
on Suturday afternoon of lastl the United Motors Ser'tlce dlv\.
week The only Bcore m the gllme' sions or GM Each dlVISlon sup­
came on a hne buck by Co.Capt phes a hIghly tramed instructor
[-'roderick Sherouae I for Its COUIRes at the centel.,
Both teams played a swell game ,,_'hlch Is munnged by Carl E.
With both workmg hnrd to �core QUI�k
in each period The Midgets son•. GM offi�lnls expect n total of
!Ion I ecol d stands at 3 WinS 2 3,GOO mcc lUIlIC8 tl,) attend the
losses and one tie.
'
1
ccntCI' -e�lch year
Hnrlow H CUI tlce, PI eSl{lent of
Play I�.w,ck fh�n��1;p!!�t�7'th:x�I;I\��le� is t!�r!
ThlY")lecreatlOn Depurtmcnt un- insulc that tho people who buynouncea today that nil nil star OUr CUI'S und tl'UckH \\ III contlOue
teum would be picked from tho to receive effiCient Ilnd sntlsfy­
Midget Leugue to playa. lCllm Illg servlco." He Mid that "lhe
from the Brunswick Recrentlon ccntOI sWIll mnke It pOSSible for
Depaltment on November 20th In denlca selvlce personnel to keep
BI unswick. With more than thll ty Ull to c1nle on n systematic busls
players III the league two full \\llth improved service methods
teams will be pieked to make the and technological advances 8uch
trip The two platoon system' will tiS all' conditIOning, pOWer sileCl­
bo used. '['he Midget league is ing. power brakes and othel rna·
compoaed of lome to pia,... and jor impJ'Ovement.s."
are a younger IjC'J'Oup thalL.1h,e Mld·"_
....
gut Vanity
__
' Evans County Man
Glr�!::d' ::;:'I:::D�·· Buys Top Durocs
The Girl Scout program is the E. B. Ham oC Claxton, Ga, has
biggest 10 the hiStory of the recre- purchased some oC the best pure­
ation program with more than 140 bred Duroc hogs of the n,ation in
girls taking part in the activities.
A breakdown on the figures showa
that the girls are diVIded into a
total of eleven troopB with morc
than 20 volunteer leaden conduct·
Ing their activities.
CHAS. MALLARD
WINS IN CO'ITON Anderson Wins
In Cop Contest
LOCAL 0WI0ll
NUMBER lOOP
Bulloch Countlan This
Year's Southeast Georgia
Champion 5·Acre Contnt
With a yield of 13.166 pound. Winners In State
oC eeed cotton on five aereft,
Chari.. Mallard of Bullooh
County has wen the lMJutheut
G�orgla champ1oll8hlp In thlll t·v ...
eere cotton rontest. His wln"'n.
yield was 2 6:\3 pounds per .core.
Mallard. third Illaee wlnn.r IlUIt
year and a distriel winner oncr
before, will reoelve • U50 ''''ard
tor his 1954 honor.
Alex 1\1. Norman, Screven
County, made 9,060 pound. of
seed cotton on rive acres to W1n
second place dlAtrict honol"ft nnd a
$160 prize
Another Bulloch Count Ian. I
Em bree Huunlcutt, was the third
place winner this year His yield
wna 8,635 pounds of seed cotton
011 five aeres, and he will receive
In order to bett... se,... our
$1 �t20�Q\ltheaRt \\ InncJ:a \\ ore
man, friend. and CUI tamer', ••• announced recently by L. R 1....
peclall,. thai. from the rural .rea. Ille, , distllct ngent, nnd D L.
who ma, not find it coa¥ebleat to Bt"nvon nnd E. C We"tbrook,
-all at the office durlnl tb. w_le, cottpn speclali"ts for the UnlvcI4
Kenan'. Print Shop and the Bul. f1lh' of r.a.m gin Agllouitul al Ex­State Fire Commissioner 10ch'Time. h..· ••rranled to keep tenSion Service
tb. bu.ine.. office open, Moad., Mal' 'Id NO! fl'RII And lltIDni.Chairman State·Wide Fund ����u�l: �id-l�t�;d':,�'��o:; -:;�� cutt "viii jam 16 other district
Muscu1ar Dystrophy Assoe. a. m. to 5:00 p. m. �vif:�r� �an���at"�� ��n�rec:;n���
Safety Flrrc Commissioner Zflck •
1 D64 cotton kings. The contcllt Is
D Cruvey Hua accepted the chal.. Prince H Preston oponsDled bv the GOONI. CottoU·I _
manship of the p.tatcwlde Mut!eu.
• r seed CI·,:.sheI8 ASSOclRtion um'
lUI' Dy.trophy ASsoclUtlon fund Thank'S the Voters I
conductod by �ho J\grlculturul
Drav sturting November 16 and I ExtenSion Service to oncournj.!e
contillulng through Tnanksglvmg I Congl
CHsmnn Princc Ii Pr:eston fal mCls to make full usc of all
Dn)! Novcmbel 26 ave I whelmmgly I ctUJ ned to th�"'1 'ctIces which conti ibuto to
C�mnllS$lone\ CI avey wns ap-!
Hous? of RellrC8entutivc8 10 last large pel-Dcre ylollis
Jloinled b Henr Blown renre-
week 8 genClnl election, today
eX-I
PractIce!'! \\ hich Mnllnrd follow·
SOl1tll1.1: G�orgUl �s vlcc-presldent pl ee!:led IllS grutltude to the people ecl to Will the dlsLrict title Illclud­
of the Nutiollul l\1uacula "Dyatlo .. of the First Congressional Olatrict.
ed uSing IISO JJounds 'lor ncre ol
ph .AssoclUbon, Inc lie �Ill \\ ork "1"", hU"1blv grntcful lor the 4·8-8 fel t'Il1."C!1· aL planting tl,lne,hl\�c.I-IIl.llIlnd with' chni'rmen of confidence shown in mc by the and slde-dresslOG' later w1th 300
the 10c"1 MU8culil1 Dystrophy or 1· ... vl�l .. o. rh" I'llst District," MI p.ollnds of fortlhzer per nere The
gnntzo.tlons thlloll�,hout GCOlg,t,1 Pldston suld, Hand I shnll continuo slde·dressing
waR made Ul1 of 100
]\1U11110WCI fot the cnmpuigt'! to wOlk zeulously for tho best In.
pounds of mudale of potash, 100 An IrrlljC'atlon .hort course haa
will be shpphecl b)' the fire flgb� tel csts ot the entire district.
pounds ofl nmmonlum nitrute, and been nrrango,d for Bulloch eounty
crs of the stille, both paid and! ':1\Iy opposition called on the 100 POUIl( 8 I)f 4-8
.. 8.
farmers at the Statesboro High
volunteer, In DCCOI dnnce with ac·
� puhllc to I\}lprovo or disallprove of Mllllurd planted his cotton in
tion tftken b the NatIOnal AfllO-l my coulse of action," the Re:rre'13G.lnch rows on April 12. He
School Auditorium on Frida,. No·
el.tlolt of Ffre F1ghtera meeting scntutlve-olect conttnued. "an I uscd lIeven and one.half bURhels vember 19, from 10 a. m. to 8
In MUlOll in �UgU8t. "h'lch veten all1 deeply gratlried to receive the\ of Coker'!!; 100 scud that had been P'r!; dl ff th
unRnlm�H�l'lly to mal(-c the '994·�do".....ant 01 the voLftra "f my dehnted and treated, • • '- UJ: j�0 'R C� kG proem
MusculUI' Dvstrophy cRmtJUlgn its \VOlk in their behaIt tor the put Boll weevil .nd bollworm in. � al e in. 0 e�. al kul ..
No 1 project for the year. ICight vears" testation. on the Mallard farm
ur 8JlM' eer" re8ea"tc wor er
In call11'1'' on all firemnn to jOin The First Dilltrict Representa· were iteM, but he »everthole"
with the USDA, ltatloned In Ath·
who)e-heartedly In the drive the two said that the RepUblican· used seven .pplicntloM 01 3.6.40 en"kwht wi:� dbc�hthe reaeC.relhl
Comml�loner pointed out that the sponsored fnrm act replacing 00% BHC to control insectl. war n • BOU e.. t. e
(unds urc needed for medlcnl 1"('. parity With a sliding 8cale lowering BI.ckwell, extension bortleulturlat, The top contest wbln.r wu .....
seal ch on thiS "�addcst of dL" the prico of farm commodities was NAT"O,I\JAL GUARD LIJ�!llwui irrl·sg;D trurik j:O� sented with. b d De. 1...Renses" about \\ hlch so little 14 a "body blow" to southern larm· I 11, . -' . O�IYI' "1 loeh et�_ U f Dodp Royal V.I 4-d�'......known I ers
ene·neer,,,," OUw ne e pIIKe 0
• "Unilke other allmenta there IS ':My"irst act when Congresa IS TOP TRAINING
panda In IrrlgaUon. equipped with cleJue .....
not now a remedy for the disease, convenel will be to Introduce a bill During the afternoon, John eludlDI'
power a&eufJw••t. &h.....
he pointed out ,jNothlng Will atop to restore full 00% parity lor ba- Preston, extension tobacco .pee..l-
fiual meetiD" of the Oeoraia P__
ItK relentle•• progres•. After the .Ie farm eommodltle.... Repre.on. Offers Opportunity To I.t, of Tifton, will talk on Irrtpt- OWe.n' Auoelatloa Sa Au.....
dlagno.ls, there I. little a hospItal tatlve Preston .tated. Inr tob.eeo. Rayford W. WilliaN. on Tu.odq, li!ov......r II, x.,.
or doctor can do for the patient. Start Military Training f.rm .r.nt for t�. Bo. r.l.nd for the ......tlful Dew .uto_.....
Y. o. P. R. AD.ouDe.. PlOD. "So we are a.k.d to mako a Services Continue At. Bank. will outlln. tho m.thodo of which Sa ftlu.d 01 IlIOn than ,.'Members of the Youth Organl... contribution .. our .bore In the In Home Town fln.nelng Irrtptlon. S. M. Bar- 00000 won ,_1041 to Ofls.';
tlon to Promote Reereatlon an· fight on a terrible enemy which First Baptist Chur h rick. Ifeolopt. will talk on tho i\.i
'
..,
nounced thiB week that planll for Tob" of 11mb and life. Let us giVe
C The parent-your eon, like ey- place of deep weU. for Irriratlon, vi
n ��� Ooftl'Dor-elect liar-
the ThankAgi.Jing felltival are com.. of our time and money to make Revival servlc" are In PfOl'l'eM ery youn. man who b 17 ,.ean of COlt, dealgn and .peelat u.e. of Ir- t
n
.. � OD tIw .,....n· �
plete. The big party is scheduled the recent fan salell, Including tho this campaign a resounding auc· thia week at the Fint Baptist age or older may BOon be faced riptinr equipment -111 be d..
onn at .... AUlUlta CODYdtloa.
for November 26th at the States· top selling Duroc hog at public cess:' Church With Dr. C. J. Allen, Nash. with lome ki�d of mUltafy .ervlce
I
eluued by WIIIIII E. HUlton, exten... FollowlDc Govemor-eJecllt. Orlt·boro Recre.tlon Center on Fair auction this year; '2,000 Founda· ville, Tenn., as the viBitirig preach .. He h.. a cholce--he can walt and • on engineer, Athens. tin'" .ddnu. LieIlL Go••-""
Road and all members of the Ju· tlon Prlnee, pictured at the top Book Week Party er. "The Intere.t and roepon.e ill take hill chanc•••• to ..hen ••10<. To .n...er aU the qu••tlon. lim_' Vaadl...r ,_1041 __nlor and SenIor classes will be the was purchaaed from Martin Katter gratifying nnd we are expecting a Uve service may call him or he caD rdroulrht up in3 Introduee other t�yel .warda to ttYe otlaer ...
�'i.:s�..�.t�� ��i':h :!�=�!:dtlo:i �r�dni;e�:."�:Pii� ��Ni�, ��; To Honor Readers great meeting," Dr. Le.II. S. WII· .tart meeting hi. military obllp. deu; �I �i.ne iIIku
.. l::t�o;po,:- n.n.
young men and women from thill IliaA:, rh:to';tn�!��y evenin Ber. tioD right now in the Natjonal Duke, �ngtn�esr.e:f o'i'axton, AI' th� n., •• �.community on the eollege level AU children are invited to at- vice, the Rev. and Mrs. Ear�e Stl. Guard It he waita until he t. In- leader, will be ulled from ."bout lit. .,.... Ii.who help to promote community ���b:rbo��ttart:t on3��bd:i' �h; rewalt of Millen will Bing a duet. ducted, he will leave home for full 2:46 to 8:00 p. m. 8lql.... �recreation and act as advisors to State&boro Regionai Library. Bernard Morria and Jack Averi" time active mUitary servico with- There Is more Interest tn Bul. COIl PolIN De-the local recreation program. It is Members of the 1964 Vacation I are in charge at the mUllic. out any previous training or expe- loch Count, at the prellent than partmeat; Cpt.the only such organization of Its Renden' Club Will be honor Tho lIervlces will continue rience. ever before on irrigation. Thll CUrl. IlL DID.kInd In the south.
guests. The children are being through Sunday. Dr. Allen will In tho N.tional Guard he can
short courwe wall arranged b, G.. State Pa-
wlTll hbeegPr,nOg.rrmS ::�Ilp�emf�r:i�hl ��do Bsked to dress 88 their favorite
I
bring hll last message on Sunday begin training while he 11'1 stili ltv. County Agent Byron Dyer
and Mr. vol, Tifton., IA.
, b k h t even In" II h W' WIlliams to try to bring to tho.. �, Jolla-music being presented by Emma 00 c arac �r. I'-'Iank Houk, Ruporintendent oC ng at ome hat B more, under interested the best pOBllible Infor. •
Kelly and her band The proglam B:obks, kne" l�ookR, old books, the Sunday School haa announced existing policies and regulations, if mation before the local fannen • o. I Val....Will have a grand finale at 11'SO �f:y atOtheSI��a�ed��i::��:lc:�: a goal or 800 for'Sunday Schoor you.r Ion join. the Guard betore put much money In such equip.. Pollae DepUt.p m. with the serving of sund- J9ii4 Indiana Junior champion Ing week, November 14.20, when Services nre held each morning at he 1S 18%, he can lIerve his coun. ment. IDIOt. B. B. U..wiches and hot coffee for the nIght gilt, Jlurchased at $600 in the C, J. the Statesboro Regional Library 10 and 7 :10 each evening. try and still go to school or begin Every one appearing on the pro- raa II. .... 1'I�! a.m-mD._"�cap. Welsch It Son sale at Mooresville. participates in the annual observ� a career without having to go on gram i8 conllidered An authority on .... -Ind.
nnco of National Book Week LOCAL PEACE OFFICERS active military duty, unle.. of tho subJQct a.. lgned to them.
m.nl. ond Trooper J�.BOCIu.
DlJring the coming week' brinlr AT STAT ONVENTION coune, his Guard unit is called in They IIhould be .ble
to give the Georgia State Patrol, DonaJaoa-
your child to the library. It's free
E C the event of a natIonal emergency. beat Information available
at the ville. J
���, Ill;::n�· ,� ;:�u���� �c;o�� �1��ci:ri.i�:r\�;:§Jtl���:l��: ��� 1:�;�·V:�:::'�I�I�:�h��:t' .k��� �:E::fh�g;�o�.� ·!�:��i�\ !���� I rec��!� s�n���o':.:.! �-.:children.
�ustn
from this arca were: Chief m the National Guard-carn extra ngation a fairly well rounded I
tion to Miami. Fla., ..... Delta C •
. L. Sikes, Capt. Olaude Me. money, quahfy for valuable retire· stu9Y within one day all the In-
S AlrUnu. with. week'. luxul7
RALLY DAY NOVEMBER 21 lamery and Pa.tTolman Henry I ment" pay and meet new friends. formation available on Irrigation. living in an air-conditioned ocean...
Rally Day at the Friendship Anderson of the Stutcaboro city You'll be proud to have 8·lIon in view suite.
Baptist Church WIll be held on pollee department, Edgar Rart, the National Guard-proud a. he Annual Meeting At Cpl. Charle. E. DUI and hill wIf.Sunday, November 21. All mem· chief of the county police force, Will be, of the fmc tradition of will bo awen 8 round trip via Cap..
be,." und friend. arc ur�ed to at· and Bulloch County ShcrlCl Stok servIce and to our counh'y nnd to Episcopal Church
ltal Air Line. to Buffalo, N. Y••tend. hurd Deal lour community. spending severi days and six nigh.
I The young man of 17·181!.-the Members of Trinity Episcopal te Nlarnr. Fall., Canada, with .Ide
National Guard offers men or your Chu.rch met Sunday evenmg for trips and lIightseeing, plus a two-
1ge the opportunity of n lifetime their annual pariah meeting at I
day tour of Toronto, CanaciL
-the OppOI tumty to start meet- which time church officers lor the Lt. Turner J. Jobnson and hili
Ing your mlhtul"y obligntlon right church year, which beginS With the I wife wJll be awarded a ro:.Jnd trip
here to your home town. It offcrs Illst Sunday 10 Advent, Novom· fhght t New York City.. The,.
top trul'ling n'!lI.r homo You Will bel 28th, were elected wl11 spend six nights and Beven
ICI\1'O useful military nnd teohnical "'rho meeting began wi ttl a par- days In the laraeat cit)' in tn.
skills. In addition, youUI'recelve ish supper at the. resld?nce of J. United States. \
vnluABle extra Income for thO' time �IU�I��'g ;It�. ;��on��nt����?' Motorcycle Offlcer B. H. U.ery
you spend In tralnlllg and at tho g and his wite will be provided with
: same tIme quallfy for retirement on °S��cd�;, e��c;:!bt:r �o �:e�I��� a o�e week trip to Florida: theirpay Educational opportunltlell nior Warden J Minton Tinker' destination will be Ellinor Villace
�ualify you fo� better paying elvl· Jl.!nior warde�, Herman B. Huffi at Ormond Beach.
Jlan jobs. 8ecretal'Y1 Arnold P. ROlle, and Trooper Jimmy Hoob and hili
I Attend regular army achool. or treasurer, J.mes M. Storey. wife wUl be awarded ftve ctaJa
take corr8!pondence coul'les. You Election tenen were H. P. and I!ve nlghta vacation In historic
� I can make .dvancement and promo- Jones, Jr., and WilHam Woodrum. Savannab.
( . �, I tlon. as hirli .. yo,'r Intere.t, .bU· The Rev. Robert E. H. P••pl.. , Th••Ix winnlnr offle.!!' ......
Polaroid Ope MlAute Pbolo-Bullocb Tlm__S, LeI Wltl. aJty and experience will take ,.ou. vicar, presided. ..Iected and ofticlaU7 approved b',
I
You "maJll quality for .n oJfle.r'. During the .....nln, nporte wen • bo.rd of Judrea eoaalotWc of .,
THE HIGH SCHOOL F00TBALL STADIUM bo. boo••�••e••� of eommlulon or .n .ppolntment to given bf' the treasurer ond the I••dlft_ eitla... lrolll .11 ft.... 4f
••••r.1 .ood foo.b.1I ••m•• b•••••••�. Mld••1 V...I'F ••• .,...11· Weal Point. Th.le.d.nhlp traSa. eo..mlltee Sa cb_ of
_UrInl��'
whom�' Sa i'u.:;;.- o'iaID, '.am. from .h. S.....boro aro.. Th. MI•••I La•••• I... Inr lOU reeeiv. Sa th Gu.rd pro- the addltloa ofllarllb rooma to th� N ItIb 0 tA CIt··'" tha
...
ba•••e.n p...llmlaa..,. actloa "lw••• th.lr .w ,. '-.,.... � � _ -' rd· ._� d pt'llell elnareb .tractDn. PIau o_ye ,r fjI.P'''-' mOM
..eh m.. n part of �to f,;..• IIea..... I
pe- you 1:0 ., 0 .n..... lreet WON aIM for &II. vlaitation tho 8I.QOO INIIIoIo and oceo..
.r.m for I". Fo.lh, ••••• I'" "1....110••f Ma. Leo........ I.... olh.... Ttl... �u... '!III I..b of.. at. Altio" MUtttt ,..� I."".. ...Itj,ch ..oto�
ph'\.o .....�•••• f•• of" puill., • lei .f"plrlt .".....1. ,.OU ....ii4ir IUD .1l4 0 ,.. Sa Stuan, 1IIoIJ0, 0" Georsrta. oa ... l1li4 p� _Io� 10'" ...
.fforb I. a nc••1 .a"'il. your com..ulll". _ber It. •
. (OoallD..OCI on Pari 8)
H.nry I. AnII.... A.'
8tateeboro JI'afte .18 Y...
Wine Top H_ III 8ta..
Poluold Oue MIDute Pboto-Dullocb TlmH-Br Lu Witt.
LAST TUESDAY EVENING, MD••m"r Z.d •• S ro HI.h
Scbool w•• the .cea. of two ....Il.lull lam•• , w m.a. t••ch.n
w.... oppoaent. of be,. .tud••t•••• wome .. t.acber. h.uleli the air)
.tad.ah. To compl.t. the ..... i•••••eral bo,. dre••ed la .om.a'.
cloth•• w.re cb I.... r•••d ".0 .ub.tltuted In the b.ch....·a....l.'
lame.. Th.l tlc. I. the I_m. aad le.dial .... cheen .dded •
new touch to ba.leetball I. Slate.boro. A crowd of .pp,...i-
matel,. 321 .upport.d the •••1 cl••• la th.ir efforts to ..al•• fualli.
for th.ir .aau.1 t ..ip aft Irad••UDa .... t ,ear. la tb••bo.. pho.
10 .om. of tb•••mlte,. I. aeU.D. •
M••I GOCU'IIla·. DU...... ...,
mo.t .o.rteoue law .nton...a
ortle.r. B. Sa B....,,,J. An--'
Q p.lrolman wI&II tilt ......
Polle. D.perlnl",,' for tHo... 18
y.an. P.trol..... AD...�D ..
II."" In GeoJ'l(a all ItIa III.. 1Ir.
.n4 II .... And.noa ..we ., Ila
£eat M.ln Stre.t. Th.,. han _
daughter, Mro. L. G. 1I0rria, lUi
E••I Main Stro.t. Mr. Ancl.I'IOII"
.tep.i!aullhter I. Mro. WIllIUl A.
Nutter, aloo of Statooboro.
OWe.r And.rooll .... I••d ...
greate.t number of vote. and coa­
pllmentary lotten In G.o.....
flr.t .nnual Courteou. Cop c..
t••t, AUIU.t 18 throurh Octo...
16. which wae .poneored b, ...
three 1lAA motor clabo In the ....
-the G.orala Motor Club, AU­
ta, tho East G.orala Motor Clalo.
Midget Varsity Defeals
Savannah Tigers; Mldgels
ZAC" CRAVEY
TO HEAD DRIVE
SHORT COURSE
ON mRIGATION
Ilulloch County Farmers
To Meet Friday, No,', 131h
At Statesboro High School
WAS THIS YOU?
SERIES OF LECTURES ON
PAR,L1AMENTARY LMV
The Library nnd the Education
Committee of the Statesboro \Vo·
man's Club Will offer a series of
lectures on parlh�mentary proce·
dure. Joe NeVille, lawyer and
ClVle leader, Will conduct the IItudy
Rnd the meetings will be held .t
��c th�ta�f;��O o��g��'!r�d���rN�
vember 18th, uesda, November
28rd and Thundoy, Deeelllber
2nd at 7:46.
Call the library and Join thill
group tod�lf.
You are a matron You have
two small sons Sunday you were
seen wearmg n black knitted SUIt,
white hat, white gloves and black
shoes Your husband IS to bUSI­
ness for himself, and you own nnd
opernte your own shop
If the lady deSCribed will can at
the Times office, 25 Selbald street,
ahe Will be gwen two ticketf\ to the
lllcture playmg today and tomor...
now at the Georgia Theater
ACter receiVIng her tu:kets if the
lady Will call at the Statellboro
Floral Shop, she will be given a
lovely orchid with complIments of
Bill Holloway, the proprietor. For
a free hair Btyling caU Christine'.
Beauty ShOp for appointment.
The lady described.. last week
wa. 'Mrs. Ora Key.
TWO BULLOCH
TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 11, 1954
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Findley of Mrs. C. A. Zettorower and Mrs.
AuguBta spent the week end with fl, E. Lanier visited in Daby lut
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. week.
Findley. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterow·
Alter spending two weeks with or had as gueata at dinner Sunday
her parentA, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cronley and
Burnsed, Mrs. C. D. Martin. hall children of Brooklet, Mrs. H. H.
MEMBER OF (BJ' W. Tap B••••tt. returned to Tampa, Fla. Mr. Mar· Ry.tll of Brooklet, Mrs. James
OEOftQIA PRE6S AHOCIATIQN Alrlcultural D... lopm•• t Dept., tin joined her for the week end ee- Stevenson of Augusta, Mr. and
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU Central of Geor.'. R.n••.,) companied her home. H. B. Burn- Mt'8. H. H. zeuercwee and Dionne
An oasis is sed of Baxley. joined them for the NeSmith.
II f d
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davia have
genera y oun A/lc Calvin, Upchurch has left returned from Detroit, Mich.in a desert, and 'or CanJwell AIr Force Base, Tex.. Mr. and Mrs, . Colen Rushing
that is where we after spending a month with his I visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Zette·think of them. mother, Mrs. lIa Upchurch. 1 rower last week.
But during the !\frs. lIa Upchurch and Calvin
\.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray tdcCorkle and
pas t summer, Upchurch spent the week end with family visited Mr. and Mrs. GarneloRsh, could be Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch in Lanier during the week.
found 1\t some Garden City. Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier,
points in Alaba·1 Miss Leona Newman has re·1 Mr.
arad Mrs. Dight Olliff and lit,.
nm and Oeor� t-urne.d from �he Bulloch County! �\�:o:{gl�;:tMr�n�n�1f�: ��;:;
Patrolman Anderson, gin. where most HospItal, wh�le ,he w., undergo- Smith nt POI,tal Wedne,day,
purts of these stntes were
allRg
treutmen .
.
Miss Hardet Scarboro 01 Wad.
&tutesboro and Bulloch Co�nty plIl'ched ruin from the seve1'e
.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. L. J. S�r�OIS an: ley spent the week.end as guest of
onco again holds the' spotlight drought. ���dlll:dn�'J'e:r�d p�:tJ. i. j.1����S Miss .Annie Lauric Moxley.with the announ�ement by thel These nosis were crr10ted by hnvc moved to Millen whol'o Mr. Mls.�.. 'VI. Brannon ot Rocky
Goorgi& Motor Club that Pntl'ol-\ man-made showol'1l brought to the Haynes operntes a suw'mill. ��rd � VJ�n.lng her :af��i\�r. Mn,
man l:Ienry I. Andcl'snn of the l?- land by irrigation and giving Ilrom· Aftel' visiting I'elativcs in Au.
Ines 1 mrns an .
cal po�icc force, won first plnce In ise of abundant production from glisLu. Mrs. George Hendricks, Sr., SURPRISE DINNER PARTY
the FIr'St AnnuRI Courteous Cop the it'rigated Innds. hus I'eturned home. Mrs. R. P. MilIct· entertained
Cont�st in Georgi�. \ lITigation costs something, of Ernest Blitch hus returned from with a surprise dinner )larty at hel'
.
ThIS Is a very sl��al honor corn- course; but it cosLH far more not to Miami, Fin., wHel'e he spent three home Friday evening, honoring
109 to our fell�w cItIzen and pence have it. Thousands of farmers weeks �ith MI'. and MI'S. Dill Mr. Miller on his birthday. Thoso
?fficcr. To �vm such an .out;st;nnd. have paid dearly for not. having h'. Fountain. present were Mr. and Mrs. John
mg honor IS doubly slgmflcant . . 1
--- B. Anderson and fAmily of Nevils,
h If' t thad I rlgatlon during
the past ew years. SERVICES AT FELLOWSHIP Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack 01
':�:;t.e: t�:;l O�f�� ���og� v�te; There is a rust growing number �f Neal Folsom, ministerial student Stntesboro. Mr. and Mrs. Horner
d I tl '1 d' d' id
\
fnrmers who now largely conti 01 of Mercer will be the �uest slleok· Lanier and fnmily of Statesboro,
:� be�w::� :::e ��IOe el:�e ��fi: their own destiny with irrlgotion ,cr ut Oid �'ellowship Baptist Mr. nnd Mrs. S. J. Foss, Mr. and
,
th tat
p nnd no longer spend their duya Church, Sunduy, November 14. Mrs. Thomas Foss, Mr. and 1\011"1:1.
cers In e 8 O.
looking into the hot blue skies and !=;unday School ut 10 a. m., morn· Carol Miller and children, Mr. andVery early in the two monlhsllonging for showers thnt do not ing �ervices at II o'clock; e�ening Mrs. Ralph MIlicI' !lnd tittle dnuJrh-
0.( the Courteous Cop Contest Of., come while their' crops parch and services at 7 o'clock. The tllne of tel', June, and Jar;ls Miller and Mr·.,ilcer Anderson forged to the fore· b . services huve been changed fl'om nnd Mrs. Fred Miller of Portal.
front and remained there, but itl
uln.
.
the lhit'd Sunday in each month to
I
---
wae not until the final officinll An ample water supply
IS the the second Sundny. BIRTHDAY DINNER.
tabulation by the panel of judge!\ prime requisite .for any ,ful'�el' Tho children and p:randchildl'en
that victory was assured. IWho contemplates itl'lgntlOn.
ATTENDS STUDY COURSE of MI'. and Mrs. G. W. McDonald
During all ot his 18 years on the Where 11I'ovision Is made for this Last Thursdny, _Saturday and honored M�s. McDonald on he.�
local police force Officer Ander- ample KUPidy of wnter for the Sunday, Dr. K. R. Hening attend· birthday
With h ba8k�t I dlnMel
80n hos always manifest a courte- areas to be il'l'igated, govel'nment cd � chiropractic study courso, glv- �undnx at the orne 0 t1e c·
OUII attitude in his conta�t with loans are Rvailable to farmen tor e!1 10 Batesburg, S. C. �fMl. H;r.\ o al _'_' _
fel10w citizens a8 weH as the tou!'- building irrigation. ditches Rnd �';c�oar��e�:cee��oc:i�[:.e given or. Advertise in .the Bulloch Times
ist8. Regardless of age or social dnms and to buy sprinkler system, =�:_:____:_ _
status Henry Anderson exemplifies
I pipes, etc. Representatives 01 the
the very highest type or gentleman I
Soil Conservlltion Service will
and peace officer. Among children ?llIdly.assist f�rmers
in dctermin­
"nd young people he is looked up- tog and providing needed wuter.
on as their idea1. Such n high J l'I'igation hus many uses other
honor could not come to a more t than for summer crops when the
deserving pcaco officer In the-1 heut benrs down. A l. thi!l sea�on,
lI.tate. _I when it is dl'y, it cun bring up
The Bulloch Times extends to needed fall and winter gl'azing
Officer Anderson and his family crops and once they arc' up to ,
congratulations on winning the good stand, they arc ready to grow
top prize, n 1964 Dodge Itoyal V·8 when shower" como or iI'I'igalion
4·door aedan, equIpped wIth all the water i. �,ed, CEMBER 20th.
deluxe extru. I
F�ankly. we are glad this con- RU.Gl�"'ER NE"TStest ts over. A:bout 9 o'clock lut ,fJ: h) I I"
Sunday moml. a sped.1 delivery Iletter arriveH tram' contest head-
quarten .t Atlanta adviSing us, Mrs. G. R. Street, Mftl. Senath.t Officer And�non had won Barnhill of Pooler, Mt'8. E. W. Ba.lint place. Naturally we wanted con and l\tn. Katie Wilkins spent
to ahout the good news from the Saturday with Mn. C. C. Dough.
housetops but we were placed on try. .
our honor not to release it, even to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riggs at­
&fr. Anderson, until 12 noon Tues-! tended the Neville and Fountain
day, November D. The strain was wedding Sunday.
terrific but we did not betray the Mr. and Mn. J. B� J�hnson at-
trust placed in us. t�lre:a�: g:�����.: li�'djac�:�:
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens and
gmndchlldreen, Joe, Claire Rnd DI­
anne, spent the week end with
their dl\ughter, Mn. Albert Ad·
Mr. and Mrs. LaWMan Anderson �ins and M'r. Adkins of Thompson,
were in Macon Sunday to see their
\
aThe Sunbeams and GA's met at
new granddaughter, Laura J�ne the church Tuefllday nlternoon.
Mobl�y, daughter of Rev. and mrs. The Sunbenm leader is Mrs. B. B.
Harrill Mobley. They were accl�· Dnvis. Leader for the GA's is Mrs.panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. S. • Emery Bmnncn.dersan and son 01 Stateaboro.
ood I Mrs. J. L. Riggs, Nancy, J. L.,Mr. and Mrs. James BaYK Jr Miss Sullie Ri[.gs and Jerryand son of Savannah, spent Sunday
I
St�phenfl Rpent Saturday in Sa­with Mr. and Mrs. R. It Roberta. vannah
Mn. Joah Martin ftpen� SAulnfod:l Mr. �nd Mrs. Emery Brannen.with Mr. and Mn. J. O. , Julia and Alice attended the Ga .•
near Statesboro.
. 1o�la. football game in JacksonvilleMr. and Mrs. Ma.rk Wilson :�� Saturday.daughter at Hinesville, Mr.
weekI
Mrs. K. E. WIIU!lon is visiting
Mrs. �meral Lanier spent the her daughter, M,·s. Edd Daker andend With Mrs. L. C. Nesmith. Mr. Bukor in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanl�ilb�� Mr. Hnd M,1I. H. E. Aiken anddaughters, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin spent Saturday in Savan.
!:ir�e�:nadndl��.e�S:l.{!C��k:ry I nah shopping.
Mn. J. S. Nesmith 8pe�t a few
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 4th with Mrs. Tecil Nellmi�h as
Lawson Anderson. hostess.
Mn. C. P. Davis I:Ipent la�t week ,MI8!J Maude White waH Cn charge
with her mother. Mrs. Mittie of the prog-ra.m in whitch she g�ve
Barnes of Statesboro.
• the introduction to the film strips
Mr and Mrs. Arlie Futch were on the Passion story series, !lGeth­
supp�r guests Monday night of Mr. semaRe," which is a narrative
and MrtI. Chancey Futch. adopted from the Bibl�. Miss
Mr and Mrs. Chancey futch, White compared the moral story of
Jack 'Futch Mr. and Mrs. Harold the film to that of everyday life in
Waten visited last Sunday with the Nevil's communitr· '. \Rudolph Futch in the Fede,ral BOs-, A.fter a !ihort busmess seSSion,pital in Augusta. 'Mrs. Nesmith served delightful re-
Mr. and Mrs. Eugcne Joyce and freshmenLs. I
children of Pooler spent the weeki
---
end with Mr, and Mrs, C, A, NEVILS P. H. A. NEWS
Lewis. The Nevils 10". H. A. Chapter
Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Lewis Ilnd held their regular meeting Wed·
daughter Shelba Jean spent Satur· nesday, November 3 in the Hom�
day in Savannah. I Economics Depnrtment. The presl·
Miss Jean DeLoach 0.£ Savannah dent, Linda Miller, pre!lided over I
'apent the WCi!k end with her pur· the meeting. Old and now busi­
ents Mr and M1'8. Winfred De· ness was discussed. Further plans
Loa�h.
.
I
were made to attond our district
Mrs. J. T. Martin �pent the week meeting. at Dexter, Saturday, N0-Iend with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mar- "ember 6th.
tin of Pembroke, Ga. During the meeting we had a
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and short skit presented to us on
'Son of Savannah and Mr. and Mrs.' "Wrong Tnble Mnn[lerR and Right
J D. Sharp and sons, Jerry und Table Manners," by the following
Larry spent Sunday with Mrs. c.\ girls: Marjorie Groover, Rose La-P. Da�is. nieT, Hazel McDonald. Bet�y Jean
M d Mrs Cly:de- Wilson and Wulers, Shelba Jean LeWIS,
Jan
child�e:nspent Sunday with Mr. Futch, Anne.tt� Parri�h, Elizabeth
and M1'8. W. F. Oroff. Amerson,
Winifred Riggs .md EIC-I
J h B A dersan
narc Edmunds.
Mr. �nd Mrs. on. nBudd In the meeting it �as decidedand children, Rachel. and Yh that wu hAve Secret Friends in F.
'pent the week end In Savanna H A All of the Il;irls thought it
with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters.
. W�9 �ico. We also had an attrac-
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesm�th tive allron parade, presented to us
I and children, Judy and Martin, by the ninth grade girls. I
spent t.he week end in sav�nnahl
When the meeting adjourned,
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MorriS, Jr. the group enjoyed delicious re·
--. freshments served to us by Ann·
'_'EVILS W. S. C. S. otte Parrish, Saralyn Harville.
The Nevil. W. S, C. S, held their Ro,e Lanier, Marjorie C,roover DIXIE PIG nRIVE-IN BAR-BE-QUE 60 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-5t88
regular meeting at. the church and Clair Bunkley.-SUSle Du·'.I .r;. �-Thursday afternoon, November Bois, Reporter.
D. e. T'rJ"NI". rOUND."
Jb�l!I:A�����:�·
BUllOCH·TIMES AMPLE WA�
THB STAT:::ORO NEWS SUPPLY NEEDED
I Prime Requisite For
Irrigation; Government
Loans A ,'rulable Now
Office: 25 Selbald Slnet
Phone 4·2614
Subllcrlption: $2.80 Per Year
Salea T.x 6c Additional
fntered •• lecond claM mauer Mucb
23. 1905 at the pOlltotfloe at SIII1'\t04
boro. 0& .. undf'r tbe Act of CODlrdl
of Mal'1:b S. 1819.
Official County Organ
Congratulation.s To
MRS. J, A, STEPHENS I
NEVIlS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
LEEFIELD NEWS son, Morgan, of Brooklet, visited I paraUel linea
86.7 feet .nd bound-
�:rn::i=:aSU�d�y�nd Mr.. Edgar I �1::��gbrOliLdF.nL:st��{�r:te�:
Mrs. Edgar Joiner entertained'iands of J. F. Edw.rds; south by
wIth a quilting party lut FrIday Eut Jone. Avenue. and weet by,
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Deal and afternoon at her home. Tho.. in- the lands of S. E. Conner, and 10-
family were supper gue8ts Satur· vited were Mrs. B. J. ProNer, Mrs. cated In the city of Statesboro,
day night of Mr, and M.... Cecil E, W. Campbell, Mrs, Tyrel Mln- said county,
Joiner. Ick, M .... Cecil Joiner and M .... E.\ Thl, 8th day of November, 1954.MI'. and Mrs. Bill G�y;nn of F. Tucker. Block cake and coffee F. J. WUllama, Ordinary,�heairrn����sit�d �i ��!'!\��Ath� were aerved. . 4t� 1c �lloch 00., Ga.
ens. visited their parents, Mr. and , ..:
IMrs. Ollnton Williams, during the Pelitieal Announcements DISCHARfE ADMINISTRATORweek end. Georgia, Bulloch County: .Shlr.ley and Sharon DuBois of TO THE VOTERS OF THE Where... , Cohon Ande...on, ad-
Savannah are visiting their grand- CITY OF STATESBORO TTlinistrator of the eatate of P. C'Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar .Join- I hereby announce my candi- Harper, deceased. represents to theur. dacy for office of councilman in o' rt ;'1 his petition. duly filed and
Mrs. Alex Roach and Mias Betty the reneral election of the City of entered on record. that he hu fully
Knight of Savannah visited their Statesboro, to be held on Decem- administered P. C. Harper estate.
mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight during ber S, 1964, to succeed myself.
l'lhiS
is therefore to cite all penions
the week end. I This November 2, 1 D64. concerned. kindred and creditors,
Mls!l Erma Dcan Beasley of Sa·1 Respectfully, to show cauae, if any they can, why
vannah spont the week end at 4t40p Inman M. Fay. Baid Administrator should not be
home.. ' I discharged from his administration
80��rRi��:rS:�is�;dG. T�la���ts a�� LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT ��dt�:c:ii�� ���d:yOfn d�����:;
Ri���� IB:�nSe�ndU'�gers has re- LEAVE TO SELL !�::� F. 1. Williams, Ol'dinary"turned to her home at Lodge, S. C., Georgia, Bulloch County: :..:::::::.:.:._ _
after visiting her parents, Mr. and This is to notify all persons eon-
Mrs. A. J. Turner. cerned thut Curl L. Hodges, u.s ad·
!\-11-. and Mrs. Carroll Baird and mlnistrntor of the estate of Mrs.
children of Minella, S. C., visited W. J. Hodges. deceused, has filed.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. with me an application for leave to
Baird, last Sunday. sell the following lands belonging
Mr. and Mrs. Uobert Qunltle- to aRid estnte, for lhe purpose of
bauln and daughter, Lynn., 01 Mrs. W. J. Hodges, deceased, and
Pembroke, spent the week end that I wl11 pass upon Mnid applica­
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lion In my office in Bulloch
Leon Perkins. County, Georgin, at the December
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Perkins term, 11';;4 01 my court:
and children of Statesboro. were Desrription of property' to be
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and sold: .\ house and lot fronting
Mrs. Laurice Perkins. : sout.h on �ast Jones Avenue 63.75
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Groolns and and running backward between i
DENMARK NEWS
MRS. R. H. ZETTEROWllR
STIlSON NEWS
MRS. R. G. LEE
FRA��XLlN I! : .. ,:-:.:.DRUG C(lMPANY , " •
Pilon. 4·3131
the full rkh flavor,'
of Karo adds extra
goodness to every bite
AVERAGE USE;D CAR PRICES
YOUR AUTO' MARKET REPORT
No•. 1954
Modol To Date
1954 _. __ ."."" .. "_"_,,.__ ,,. __ $1886,00
1953 __ ."""""" ._"". __ . 1239.00
1952 ,,_. __ . __ ,,_ .. ,,"""___ 892,00
1951 " .. ". __ ,, __ . _ . __ ,,_ ... _. 620,00
1950 ,,_,,_,,"_,,_ ._._._"__ ,, 465,00
1949 _" __ . __ __ . 342.00
1948 _ . ,._ __ 248.00
1947 ._,_ ,_ ... .. _... 171.00
O�t. 1954
$1775,00
1235.00
896,00
651.00
493,00
355.00
252,00
201.00
Sept. 1964
$1871.00
1250,00
939,00
693,00
514,0"
362,00
237,00
181.00
TAX NOTICE
Onr All Anr.le. .,7·33.00 '732.00 $'156.00
If you plan to trade for a new '55 cl\r-See Us First
We Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Trucks
The Tax Books opened OCTO,BER 1st to pay Statf PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY
- DEAL AT HOME
GEORGIA MHOR fiNANCE COMPANY, INC,and County Taxes and will remain open until DE
I W. W. WOQDCOCK
PHONE 4-2015' STATESBORO, ,GA.
P. Lee�ohn
•
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County, Ga.
It's got a "V" ill its bounet_
or YOllr choice of two new sixes!
Chevrolet for '55.EXTRA!
EXTRA!
The motoramic
EDGEWOOD SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
It's the vulve-ill-It'Jad V8 as only
the valve-ill-head leudet· cun build it!
You'd expect Chevrolet to out·VB the fidd-:md it has! Chevrolet's
new "Turbo-Fire VS" puts a bram.l·ncw kind �f ('xcitcment under your
foot. The excitement' DE 162 hors<:powcr! The excitement of an 8 to 1
ultra-high compression rntio that s'lueczcs morl: pure filII out of a
gallon of g.ls tlmn )'OU ('vcr (Irc:um:d possible! The new "Turbo·Firc
VS" is so efficient that it requires onl)' JOIll: (IUitrJ.s of oil instead of the
usuul five or morc. And it hlS the shortest piston stroke in the low­
pri.:e field, for lonser engine life. But we. can't {'yen begin to give
you the whole stOIY hcrc. Come in and drilJe t�c new "Turbo· Fire VB!"
Great newTRREclwE MEGuEsf
TICK'ET-S FAMILY
DRIVE·IN THEAlER
Two new 6's
\Vith enough new advanccs
Lo (ill II book!
Chevrolet olTers two new highstcppin£ sixes for 1955! There', the ncw
"Bluc·Flame 136" (teamed with Powcrglide as an extra·cost option)
.
and the new "Blue-Flame 123." Both bring you new, higher-rated
power-the zippy. thrifty,high·compression kind. Both ha\'c m:w. more
efficient coolin};; nnd lubriCltion s)'Stems ... new cngine mounts that
result in almost unbclic,\'ublc slTloothness. And, like the new "Turbo.
Fire VB," both tire sp:trked by a new 12-volt electrical system for finer
performance and faster cold-weather starting. lbey'ce the liveliest.
smoothest sixes 01evrolet ever put into a p.1ssengcr car!
ONE',iGUEST" TICKET WITH ONE PAID
TICKET ADMITS TWO ADULTS ON
MONDAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY
NIGHTS EACH WEEK THROUGH
JANUARY, 1955
You Can Get Guest Tickets From
The Following Merchants Only
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
,
,
,,,
......\;'
MEN'S & BOYS' STORE '
W. C. AKINS & SON HARDWARE.
DON;ALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING
B. B. MORRIS & SON GROCERY.
COLLEGE PHARMACY
SHUMAN'S GROCERY
McCALL & SON SERVICE STATION
NORTHSIDE FOOD STORE More 'than a new car. , , a new COiVCEP1' of low-cpst motoring
(and much too good to miss driving!)I. S. ALDRED GROCERY
HAGAN SERVICE STATION
FARMERS HARDWARE CO.
._------.,.---'-----_._--------------_._ .. _---------_.-.. _.--_._--_._-_._-- ... _------._--
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP Fran""n Ollell,o'et CO.
I'
TH
__
URSDA_Y_,_N_O_V_:_1_1,_1_� B�U�L�LOO��H�NM��B8�AND�8T_A_T_B8_BO__R_O_N_EWB
'
�-------------------- _
and MI'1I" RIchard WUilaml. Nor-'.olo, "Look For the Sliver LIn.
man Willi.rna, Dlc:ky Wllllamll. InK'." Paul Brisendine; aeeordlan
Mn. John Cromley. Mra. R. L. aelectlons, Nanc, Parri.hi longl
PaM, Mn. W. D. Lee, Mn. Hoke "The Little Shoe Maker"; xylo­
Brannen and Mn. R. P. Mikell. phone eelectlons, Janelle Beuley,
Mary AnsleYi sonp, several ..lee.
BIRTHDAY PARTY tlon., Lewis and Kay "nn Hend-
Rev. E. L. HarrlAOn, former I)8S· rix, atate t».lent 'arm Bur.au
tor of the OapUat Church heree, winners.
and Mrs. Harrison were recently Alter the program the two Farm
honor by the church In celebration Bureaus held separate meeUnJrl.
of both t.heir birthday". The The men In the lunch room. and the
happy group met in the rucrentdcn ladleR in the community house.
room of the educational building. At the Ladles' Auxiliar.y meet­where Rev. ? L. G088 PI'��ented ing, Mrs. R.. P. Mikell, the presi­thp. couple ",ith n lovely bh thdo)' dent, preaided. All received handcake. books from Mrs. Mikell, who an-
ATTEND DISTRICT MEET ���Ide:et�a: �:ce�b:� Iml�et!h:
A VI'OUI) of girls fl'om tho Fu. form ot a Christmas party. Every.
���z!�rc:,e������iedf ��el��:tI�;; bod, who attends takeR a gift.
meeting in Dexter Saturday. Thf Feel Kun Downfollowing girl. IIccompunled by thr GARDEN CLUa BANQUET ,
sponsol'. Mrs. J . .H. Hilton, cnjoycfl 17�cthnee��:okl�rhanrJ!�veC�:b Il.. t Y ZIP'�hi�l1�ay�e��cll.�I�I"�'e��:ke�U�I;��y will have a banquet in the commu· wS our .
Lou Clul'k, RegiA BUI"'e. EI'neHtin' nlty hou8e. The husbands '."iII at- � :�:::t:=!u:.:.: :r��-:ir.�=
Nesmith, Gwendolyn Pcrkin�. Hal" tend the banquet. A shOl tl
pro.,.rl"ts
III .1&:0 HIt.RT TAeL&Ta. T.:L!bara Shaw, Gloriu Rell. Angle Ln· gl'om has been arranged. "IU., t....., •••• ".......i,. �.-..;niel', Dorothy Lowe, Marth .. 001· --- :�� i:1 ·wr.i,.���. 'o:.� =.-.ro
tins, Eleanor Ludlam, Mury Ans MISSIONARY UNION MEETS Hcllh••r....r ••C..... - aft'" ..
ley, Shil'1cy Fordhnnl, Irene Groov The Woman's Missionary Union I '�!::'�:��::IC::.-�o:v�
.. t ..�•• "t·
er. Hilda Lanier. Jo�liBC Bakel', L9- of the Baptist Ohurch met Mon­
retta Boyd und }1'RY Sowell. day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Karry McCormick. The group is
����I��gth!h�he�:�l':�pre:!�:r�'!! I
10:15 a. ...; ..om"'r -nhIp, BROOU1 � NEWS11:80: Tralnlnc Ualon, SaD4a;, IlLnI
:;�e�' =��U:��I'h=�' ?��:O
p. m. .
C.1.arr, Sta'HM,,_Re.... John Mr. and Mh. Fred Lee of Jack·
\,en, putor. S. S., 10:15; mom- ionvllle, Fla., were guests of Mrs.
ng wonhlp, 11 :30. B.T.U•• 8:1&i :. S. Oromley last week.
Jvenlnc worship '1:80: pra7er Mr. and Mn. J. A. Wynn and
neetlnlf, Wedneada" 8 p. 81. 'Jon, Aubrey, have moved from
....1., S,••••IMre--Rev. C, .G. 3tatesboro to the newly erected
iroover, putor. S. 5., 10:15 •• 81.; home of P. W. Weill on Lee street.
noming worahlp, 11:80; evening til'. Wynn, who la Industrial arb
.vonhlp, 8; prayer mecUng, Wed- teacher in t.ho Statesboro High
lesclay, 8 p. In. School, will commute to his work.
Ha"JII. (On Pembroke High. Miss Jonea and Mrs. Amick of
"'''),). Rev. D. O. Davis, Spartan. G. S. C. W. at Milledgeville, vis­
ourg, S. C., pastor. S. S. every Ited the home making department
",unday, 10:80 a. m.; Training 01 the school Frida)'.
Union evea-y Sunday 7 :00 p. m.; Mi� Ann Akim�, who Is attend­
nld-week Ilrayer Bervice Wednes- ing college nt. the Uni\'erBity of
day 7 p. m. at the church. Preach- Georgia, spent tho week end with
109 services, second and tourth he� Jlarent�, Mr. and M�. F. A.
Sunday, 11 :30 a. m.; evening ser. Aku�s. .
vice 8 p. m. Mls� GIOl'Ill McElveen of the
Tempi. Hill-Services 1st and Gcorgill BUlltist Hospital in ALlan­
Ird Sunduys. Rev. Bob Bescancon, tn, spent the week en,d with h�r
.)(18tor. S. S., 10:30 ft. m.; mom- pnrcn�, 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Leo McF.. I-
'ng worship, 11 :80; Training \'cen:, .
tJnion, 8 :30 p. m. j evening wor- M'S8 BUl'bnt'a Gnffeth, who. is
�hip, 7 :30. uttendln!C college ut the Univen51ty
Be.hel-nev. L A. Kel1y, pas- o� Georgia, "pent the week e!,�
too'. Preaching services 2nd and 4th wlLh her moth�r, Mrs.• f. H. GrIt.
Sundays, II :30 u. m. and 7 :00 p.i 1et� nnd nonnu�, hel' brothel'.
·n. Sunduy School 10:15 D. m. each Chllldo Robert�on, who was liCl,·
SU����'clol\ia_Pirat and third! ���!� 1::tU���t t� ��p�'I��dmt�b�:
Sundpy, preaching; S. S. every impr,?ving in the Bulloch County
Sunda)' at 10 :30' evening wonhip. Kospllnl.
7:30: Thursday,' prayer meeting .MrK.•Junnita �nh(ht, M.iSJII Kay
at the church, 7 :30 p. m. Kight and Mn. F. C. Ratner, Sr.,
FrieDct.hI�Rev. Roy C. Draw- of Waycross, were week end
wOI�hip; 6:30 p. m., P. B. Y. F. dy pastor. Services lat and 3rd guests of Mr. and MrK. F. C. Ro-
7:30, evening worshipj Thunday Su·ndoys. S. 8.,10:80 a. m.; mom- Kier, Jr., Ilnd 1\11'. and 1\I,'S. J. E.8 :00 p. m., prayer service. Ing worship, 11 :30; evening wor- McCaU.Upper Black Creek-Elder �hip. 8; prayer meeting••"riday, .Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper andRalph L. Riner, pastor. P. B. Y. F., 8 p. m. children of Macon, Were week end
each Sunday. 6 :00 p. m.; monthly £Imer--Rev. R. Paul Strlek1er. gucstK of Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
worship third Sunday, 11 :15 a. rn. pastor. S. S., 10 :80; morning wor- .Mr. and Mrs. Grudy Howard and. Catholic lind 7:30 p. m. Conference Satur �hlp, 11 :30: Training Union, 7 p. chIldren, Mr. and I\ll'Is. Shepherd of
S·t. M ..tth.w'. Church, St.te.- day before 3rd Sunday. 11 a. m. m.; e\'enlng worship, 8; prayer Snvannah an� MIS8 Ellie Ruth
bora. Rev. Joseph Nagele and Rev. Brooklet Primiti.e B.ptl.I-EI. meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. Belcher of Columbul!i, wcre week
fohn J. Garry, pastors. Sunday dur John Shelton Mikell, paRtor. Cillo-On Highway 801. Rev. end guesu. of their parentB, Mr.
maasea, 8:80 and 10 �. m.; ROBry Proachlng every fourth Sunday Milton B. Rexrode, pastor. S. 5., nnd Mrs. John Belcher.
tnd Benediction, Sunday, 8 p. m. mvrning and night. Ptayer aervlce 10:16 a. m.j morning wonhip,
no�� .:!�·E'm�� f;��:�:, :: �ul1td'l d beroFe IIsecin: .i'� II :16; TraIning Union, 7:80 p. m.: DEATH OF EMORY MULL
tor. S. S;, 10:80: morning worship, Presbyterian c����ed ur:Il::s. Mu��e; nT\;rtld;y �:��l��, Th�':.bJ:y, 88 �1.6�. praler lia��e I!i��;':.��i:! �iU; ��rEin vr��
�!���ae;.e:�ng worship, 8 j Y .P.E., Re��j�::·B�'��i���'n��;.:·::� �\��! �co,!':!i c:'hhS�e:d:: a�ur:�l6 Emltt Gl'owe-S. S., 10 :80; recent death of her brother, Emory
Church of C04, S••t""ro, In· 01. S., 10:16 a. m.; mornlnlt wor- 11. m. Youth J;'ellowship eoeh Sun .. :��a���n1.y�rrl:�� a�dc�:::�. ��.d ��.II, �::�gk��:� c��:na�:e!:.�� •• E. W. A••m.... ewer, Su....,stitute atreeL Rev. Joe Jordaa. ,hlp. 11:30 a. m.; Youth Fellow .. dRyevtming. B. T:U. every Suiulay, 6:30; pray .. the funflral services in MeUer.t 11 p.... 0.�1' .'aUon WWNS
pastor. S. S., 10; morning wonhlp, s�ip; 6:30 .p. m.; evenln, wonthlp, M'..clle.rouDcI- Elder Maurice er meeting e.eh Wednesday, at the Tuesday were Mr. and Mn. C. E, SpoD.or." b, the 0a1& C...n.
!t����"!W��:d��' �:��;; l��E.: J�;� ¥;3r:'p.p:.yer moetlng Thurs· ���3:�� �a;�o�.�. !��h�' ��cr� cC�hu�r�c�h�a�t�?�:3�0�P�'m�. �.�"�"�Ii.���.�'�r.�
.•
�lh�.�r�t,�W�I�"�I.�m�.�.���'r�c���u�..���.�f�G�.�d�:_:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;:;_;_-===�;;.;;,;;;;.;:;;;,;;:;;;,;;;,;;:;;���iiiii����iiiii��;;;Friday, 8:00 p. m. Pre.brt.ri•• , Stil.oll-S. S., 10 ship euch flt'Ht Saturday night at iii
--- a. m.: morning worship, 11 n. m. 7 :30 p. m. and 11 :30 B. m. on the
Epiaeopal fiNt Sunday.
Trial.", St.t••bore-Lee .treet Primitive Baptist
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. H. it,b.ttl... Saptill, SI.t""'ro: N.
Peeples. yicar. Sunday serviaea: Zett.erower Ave. Sunday: 10:16 a. Fint a.pt'It, Stat."Nlro-Dr.
Poly Communion. 8:00 a. m.; m., Bible study; 11:80, morning Leslie S. Williams, pastor. S. S.
.1Iae Churehes of
Bulloch County
"That whoaoever believeth tn
Him ahould not perish, but have
eternal life." John, 3 :16,
Methodist
Methotll.t, St.t........-J. F
Wilson I pastor. S. S., 10:16 •. m.;
morning wonhip. 11 :3G; evenlne
worship, '1 :30: Wesley Foundatibn
FeUowehip. 6 :00 p. m.
1'1•• H._Rev. W. U. Analey
pastor. Firat and third Sundaya, Read 1 Thessalonians 6 :12·22
11 :80 and 8 :00, houn of wonhip; ,Blessed arc the pe:lcemaken:
Sunday School. 10 :46. �Ol' they shall be culled the chit-
Brooldet-!.Rev. W. H. Anale" dl'c-n of God. (Mntthew 6:0).
pastor. Second and fourth Sun.. We remember with gratitude
days, 11 :30 and 8 :00, houn c.r those who have �ri"en their Ii�'es
worship. Sunday School, 10:46. fur peace. The hest. exprcsslOn
Ne.il•.-Worship service 2nd :ve can make of our uPPI'cciution
and 4th Sundays at 10 o'clock. 8 .. �or their sa(''T�fice iii to have with-
S. every Sunday at 11 a. m.
n us that which mu�eK for pence.
Bulloch Couat, Clrcult-r-Meth !f we sho�\f our 10ngl1lg fo� IJcace
d' t--R F J. Jordan pastor.
111 eyel')'thll1", we do and think, we
o 18 ev··S d h 'r of wor would go a Ion", wn).. toward nU�loa-Fint un ay au, - pea�eful, moro Christi"n wodd.ShiP, 11 :30 a. m. Re.i.ter--Sec� Christ snid, "Love thy neigh­ond .sunday, hours of worship, bor as th)'self." Me mude it clenl'
11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. L...... �hat this was the second great
to�. Third Sunday, ho�� of wor· commondment. Yet it iB one of
ship, 11 :30 a. m. and 7.1.10 p. m. the most widely disl'egarded ofEureka-Fourth Sunday, hours of ,all Ghrist's teachings! We re­
worship, 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m. member Qur neighbor includes ev.
el'y pCI'Son anywhere on the fnce
arth.
l.et us learn to lo\'c nil men liS
Chl'ist 10\'e5 us I
.Jim Vaughan (Minnesota)
Truly to lo\'e nil peC!.ple means
,thnt wc would (io no wrong Co
\nynne. To be conscious of 'this
thought is only the beginning. The
I1(,Xt step, which is hanlel' is to
prncLice Christlike love to nIl, to
serve nnYl"hel'c We nl'e. 10 help
'lnyone we cnn,_und to 10\'e nil
with n deep. true love.
PRAYER
Deur LOl'd, help U!\ to clenns(\
our hcul'ts of our foolish, hateful
wuys; Hnd I'('plnce th(!1Il with II
strong C})l'istiun love 'for ull Tloo·
pIe. We PI'UY' in tho nnmc of
'hl·lst. who would hn\'e us pl'ny,
"QUI' FntllCr who nrt in hem'en ..
Amen."
THOUGHT FOR' THE DA Y
Assembly of God
A...mbl" .f God (Old Metho­
dist Church, Brooklet, Oa.). Ray.
H. T. Keeler, p.stor. Service. eaeb
Wednesday at 8 p. m.; S. S., 10
H. m. i wonhip, 11 i evening ser·
viee, 8.
A..embl, of Co.. St.t""'",
Oak and Hill .treets. Rev. Roy C.
SomraU, putor. S. S., 9:46j mom ..
ing worship, 11: children'a church,
7: 16: evening worahip, 7 :46.
Choral Holy Communion (morning
,rayer on 2nd and 4th Sundays),
11 :30 a. m.; church school cl88l88,
I 1 :80 a. m. i evening prayer and
l!ongregationa1 singing, Friday,
l:OO p. m.
Church of God
Baptist
� IIEILEI III " • .ILY IIEILEI III IT • OILY IIE1LEI �� . �
Before You Buy A,NY Heater .••
LOOKDNSIDE
•
t:
I -_!C-
:c
_ 1,.001e 1'0. TNI PATINTID INNI. NIAT TU.IS
� ONLY TNIY CAN GIVI YOU WA.M FLOOR NIATINGI
". ,
"'" • 11 In 1:111:111 111. • 11 In 1:111311111. • 11
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STATESBORO ioU .:rGY & WAGe.; N COMPANY
Phone 4-3214-
•
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
The world's greatest �uilder of Y-8's presents
THE "fOTAllY NEW '55 FORD I
�
the Wa;, of the Lortt" TIl. MOo
:!"..�r.:��_� .:.8oa� ,
.m�la.'·
After a dO'fotional Ity Jln. P.
c. Aklna, the follo___ �.
Ifave tala: USouthem RIHHIIAl.
the Count17 ItHlf .... the ' .......
There," lin. Ramp
81a1�'
"'l'b.
Road of Education," Jln. • W.
Mann; ,"th. Road of II lao,"
Mn. Joel IIlnlck; "TIl. 14 or
��a�f."��m���;, L.llr:..�ir'::;
McCormick: pra,.., II... C. B.
FontaIne.
After a bUlln.. ...... COD·
ducted It,. the �deDt, II.. ,
Harey IIcCormlc.., th. .._
aerved refreahmenb.
FRA�::(LIN >'
DRUG COMPANY
'"FARM BUREAUS MEET
Wcdne8day night ',ho Menior
class or the Brooklet High Schoo'
served a chicken HUI,per to thf
Brooklet Farm BUI'ChU, the lodier
auxiliary and 11 large numb,u' 0'
friendl!i. The supper was donat.ed
and prepared by the mothen 01
the senior clus. Thu ,)roceeds 0
the supper will be liMed (or ex·
penses on the senior clR"" tI'ip to;
Washington, D. C., next Bprlng.
Immediately aftol' the sUI,pe1
the entire group a'Bl!icmbled in thl
Duditorlum, where I\tn. Willilln
Cromley, Mrft. Joe Ingrum anc
Mrs. Lenwood McloJlvecn ArrRngec'
a mUlIi<1al program aM follow":
1) ....·"·i" .... I, n. L. Akimt; voca'
..... 4-1111
FLAMEBLUE SAYS
CENI�R GA. GAS 'GO.LISTEN 54 Eut Main Street Phone PO 4-M86
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• with styling inspired by tM Fbrd THUNDERBIRD
Longest, Lowest, Roomiest ...most Powerf�1 ever built I
I'
v�.H lsj!i�
....."'-uO.��.;":;;:".;!;;.�>. ...�
o �= �::=.�� ��
Now CUSTOMLINE Series ..• The Tudor Sedan
(.bon) aud Pordor oil. a wide .teetion or new colOI'
I
:r..ur::-:w.oomb':':������
_................ p...,._'wbett«vlalbWty •
NowSTATIONWAGON Serl.....Tbe_6-"._n••'.
4-door Country Sedan (abo.e) 11 one Dr five now do-It­
aU beIouu.. 'T1Ieru'.alIoan 8'puaonlcr Country Sedan,
lUI �pul8ftPl' Country Squire and • 2-door. 6-pu­
lODIer RaDCh Wqoa and Cua&om Raooh W'SOR.
We invite you to aee for younelf: And _ tell
you in advance you'lI be 0........,. For tbla new
Ford io "'tally now-out.ide, il1llicle, aM In
thrillingly diJforent performance.
The long, low II.- of the TbllJlde.bird ""'"
ita otyling inapiration. lnolde, you'U be......,ted
by rich, roomy luxury ... by fabriat, DBVBr
before offered in a moto"",r.
Mighty ensInM, miglttll!r tItaII In an., Fan!
befare- .upply ite exciting power, And ......
of Ford'a three new engineo offen the .de,
aplit-eeonnd re8pOl18e oCTrigger.. T0I'Q11f11 Pn\l_.
Your nde will,be up to 1� omootber.1Ieot
of all, you '!' find.)Our kind of car, ""u- ....
1,6 body styl... in four f'reeh new liDeo.
When you come in. don't be surprioed ifyou
teU youraelf: why looN fOl'thu-why tkJDy­
you jual can't buy better than Foro.
EICLIIIIE nIIIEI-TOI,.E lWEI
II a .IIITY EI••EI
n. IIZ-h,p. V V-I
�. 1I2-lI..p_ V _ .....1 V-I
�, 12I-II..p. I-III_ l1li
(1) The DOW 162-h.p, Y·block Vol! baa a hap. (?II
'" 1) oomp"-n I'1ItIo. _ter dlop'-nt. ADd,
like aU 'M Ford enP-, It baa Ford'. f.....,... deep­
block build ........rt-.trob d....... I
(2) The new '182-h.p. Y-block Special Vol! (olf_
in combination with Speed·TrI..... Fordomallc 011
Foirlane and Station Wa.on modala) l'eatun. 4-
bamll carbwetion. dual exbauots and _.�
(8,5 '" 1) oomp....ion ratio,
(1) The new 120·h.p, I.block SIs IjM ..... b1aber
(7,5 '" I) oomp....ion ratio. If. the moot ady.......
aix-cylinder power plant in the indu.try .
ALL WfTH TRADfTfONAI. 'ORO ._r
PLUI ALL THElE OTHIII .IIAND-NIIW
WORTH-MORE FEATURa'
* _ .........TrI_F_t........
* _T_Act.... &p.k PIu..
*-Ulf, L8rpr-
* """!-.Tu..... T....
* _ An........_..11-J.1nt"_""
(�Dr;.,c�
New MAINLINE Series ... Ench o£the throo MainUne
bcaulir..-'S offf.TII tho llAma engineering advancemenfAl,
the umc ,,,,oorul contoun. and clean Iiooe that. dia.
tinauiilhoU '65 Ford-. Jo�ordorScd4niailluatrat.od�bo!.e.
"55 FORD
"
The fine car of its fie14
. DCAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mn. Selwyn Howard
Sherman of Statelboro, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Betty Ann, to Lieut. James Dennla
Kopotic of Manitowoc, Wis.
Mise Sherman is a graduate of
tile Statesboro High School and
til. Univenity of Georgia, where
.... w... member of Alpha Delta
Pi Sorority. At t.ho prescnt time
.... t. with Delta Air Lines AS a
.tewardCMo located in Miami, 1<'18.
Ueut. Kopotlc 18 the 80n or Mr.
aIld &tn. Robert A. Kopotic of
Ilanitowoc. Hf" graduated from
Lincoln High School of Manitowoc
ud attended the University oC
WiKonsin prior to entering the
U. S. Air Force. He completed his
cadet training at Harbinger, Tex"
and advanced electronic training
.t Kessler Field, Mias. He is sta­
tione� at preBcnt at MacDiII Air
Force Buc, Tamp., Fla.
. . .
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
OPEN HOUSE
Mr and Mrs. Walter Aldred
c:omplimentcd Mr. an� Mrs. Frank
Aldred, whose marriage was n
recent event, at Open HOl�se 011
lut Tuesday evening at thell' pa­
latial home "Biddie Hill)' Bank­
ing tho rireplace were rull leaves
in matching ghndes. The tuble had
for its cover a white linen c'oth
centering which was nn arrange­
ment or vellow and ,white snap­
dragons and yel10w rose!!, Clanked
by candelabra. Mrs. Henry Blitch
�ted the gucab and the:j were
presented tOI tho receiving line,
�ompoaed ot Mr. Rnd Mrs. Walter
Aldred and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
.Aldred, by Mrs. Talmadge Rum­
MY. Mrs. J. L. Zetterowel' usher­
ed the guests into the dining room
where they were grCf'ted by Mrs.
George Johnston. Mrs. Jack De­
Loach or Swaln.boro, sister of the
groom, nnd Mrs. J. �. Mattpcw8
poured coffee.
AssiBtiltR' in the dining room
were Mrs. W. E. McDougald, Miss
Elizabeth Sorrier, Mrs. R. J. Ken­
n\!dy, Jr. Mrs. Fred Blitch, Mrs.
.Tulinn Hodges, Mrs. Charles OIlB f
Jr., Mrs. Nath Hollemnn and Mrs.
Robert Donaldson. Dottie Donald­
eon and Mary Emmye Johnston
eerv£ti nuts and mints, and d ndria
Alrir,.d, India Blitch and Holmes
Rnm!"ey r:ulsed napkins. Mrs. Jim
.
Brannen from the sun parlor said
guou-mght to t.he guests as t.hey
were leaving. AbOl-It three hun­
dred guests called between the
hours of 8 and 10 P. M.
.' .
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
The Double Deck Club and
ct.hff friends wero entertained
by Mrs. t.nman Dekle nn Tuesdny
afternoon at her home on Donehoo
street. Decoratlona comprised' fall
flowers and greenery. Chicken
�-'::llad snndwiches. chf;ese tarts,
11('" ....... i .. p·1 1,)T"'on"do, toasted nuts
parUea were at the homo of Mrs.
JI&,"'_' ., • It •• c.ub 11IJ!1l I· (" iv
ed a wrought iron fruit basket,
visitors high went to Mrs. Alfred
DOI'man \\�o won frosted fru t,
for low, Mrs. Jack Carlton reedv­
I!d a flower holder. Others playing
were Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.
DeVane WoUlon. Mrs. D. L. Da­
viII. Mr� .,1·.... ,1 Branr,,'n, Mrs.
Percy Averltt, Mrs. At Sutherland,
M .... Loul. EIII. and MMI. W. M.
Adams.
FOI' the Convenience of Our Many Friends
and Customers
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP and
THE BULLOCH TIMES
Will Be Open
Monday Through Friday 8:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Saturday 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
23·25 Selb.ld S,.-STATESBORO. GA.-Ph.ne 4·2514
•
WOMANS CLUB TO MEET
The ... Iab.'fibol'o Woman! Club
will r.-et Thursdny. November 18
. at 3 :80 P. M. In the Club room at
the Recreation Center. An inter­
esting Pl'9grnm has been planned
by the Al'{lerican Home Comlmttee
with MI'8.•Tulinn Groover and
Mn. I. A. Brannen, chairmen.
AppearinR' on the program wiU
'be Lewis and Kay Ann Hendrix
of Brooklet who were State win­
ners in the Farm Bureau tal!nl
contest recently. Mrs. WilHam
Cromley will accompany them on..
the piano.
Miss Nancy Wilson, n 10Lh
1"ra..t(> Rt.Jtt" .. boro High School stu­
dent who this yea, won first place
in thil National Science Teachers
Association, and last yenr won
first place In the District Science
Fair, will be int.erviewed in nn
interesting manner by Mrs. Paul
Carroll ..
Thc\ c�)lnmn.lldty n.Cfairs ctOm,1..
mitlee with Mrs. W. G. Neville,
Sr., chah:man, will be hOf>tesses
of the afternoon.
AT LAST... I'VE FOUND A
SHIRT SERVICE THAT FINISHES
JIM'S COLLARS EXACTLY THE WAY
liE LII(ES TIIEM!
AFTEM90N BRIDGE CLUB
On last Thursday afternoon
Mra. Julian B. Hodges was hos
tft8 to bel' club. The narty WI''' r'
her home on North Main street.
where lI))e ulled chrysnnthel UIl11
and moms In her decorations
Strawbeny torte. nuts end coffcf'
were l!erved. Mrs. A. M. Braswell,
.1r. won high and was given glov(>'
!:'o ':e":lv!d �1'8ritf:!:'�e D:�d
"earl pin, Mrs. Jake Smith with
nt won a linen handkerc',je
Others playing were Mrs.. Buford
Knight. Mrs. Qharles Omff. Jr.,
MMI. A. S. DOdd, M.... Fron!
Hook and MMI. Bird Daniel.
EASTERN STAR TEA
Sunda, aftemoon the oUlee"
and members of Blue Ray Chap­
ter No. 121, com,,1impnt-"-rt M
Sarah Pntitt, Grand Ruth (If th,.
F..astem Star, with a beaatlful re­
ception at the hOme: 01 ..
Brannen on Savannah Avenu
Their color aeheme in the decor-
�t::t ;t�e \\;he���wls �:io!�:�(
of Grand Ruth. All officers ani
Chapters l"'rtlclpated In the eele·
!>rallon. Repr....ntatlve. from At­
lanta, Augusta. Millen. S" vRn
Blaekah_r, Olaxton, Dublin and
Metter ""'r. preoent. Aasorted
sandwlehu, cakeA, the icing form­
inc Q star, eoffee and punch were
.."ed. About one hund....d guests
..�_nt.
� • Our extra coreful laundering make.
shirts kMp that n.w-Ioole lonll.r.
Home I.a.undering of shirts CIln never duplicate a proCca­
aiooal J�b- T.ry our �r5ooali�ed shin service today­
,our .blnl will look ODd 6t and ff:tllike new.
A softie, a smoothie.
This form.following dreSS of Miron flannel
boasts a bodice'front of cashmere jersey
and a leather belt with brass decorations.
Sizes 6 to 16. Sizes 7 to 17.
. Cadye. St.louis.
HENRY'S
MODEL LAUNDRY
C...n Hon•• Squ ...e-Ph._ PO 4-32�
STATESBORO, GA •
SHOP' HENRY'S
Phone 4-3535
FIRST
deck or Congress Canill, low went
to Airs. Wendell Burke, who re­
celved a card table cover, eut wru;
won by M·n. Roger HoiluDd, which
were novelty score pads.
Again six tables were invitc(t
for the Wednesday mominl' part)'.
WinnlnR' high was Mrs. GlenJl
Jennings, low went to Mn. Rai­
ford Williams and cut to Mrlol.
Ernest CJ1nnon. All prizes we... ·
identical to those at the afternoon
'Party.
OUR HEALTH
St.t ••boro, Ca.
OF ATLANTA
Wishes to Announce That Mr. J. C. Pruitt
Is No Longer Connected with the Sun Electric Corp_
OUR REPRESENTATIVE FOR THIS SECTION
BY DR. K. R. HERRING
IS NOW
Mr. J. B. Word
Bay and Montgomery Streets
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
·FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPEOIAL ON
GLADS:- $1.00 DOZ.
Cash and Cnrry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
Ie An Unwritten But Elo.
quent Stor,. of All That
Ie Be.t in. Lifo
Our work hc1ps to rcIlect
the spirit which prompta you
to el'ect the stone as an act
of re,'erence and devotion ...
Our experience is at your
service. J
.THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1022
\ JOHN M. THAYER, ProlJrlctor
45 We.' Main Stre.t Phone PO 4-3117
7..lan·trea,ed
lor dUfible
wlter-rePelleacc Ind
&Por·l'f"sh;tnnl'e .
Almo,t ovem1lhl, Ibi, coloJilul poplin COlt Iuu become the
,lyle bit 01 tbe ,euon. And the realOu, .re ,Imple. It',
practical lor work Ind pllY, lor mUd weather or cold. YotiI'D
rind it Ii,hl on your ,houlden - yet. bee.ule of ill utin.
Milium quilled Iinins. it', wlrm enoush for aU but the
colde.' day.. And 1,·,ln••peoui.e beeaa.. the �POP.coA'l"'
"'.• , crelted by America', larlelt producer of Jackett. See
lhie beauty in a ,nod lelectioD 01 lina,inalive eGlon.
'16.95
THURSDAY, NOV. 11, 1964 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
S OCI A L NEW S I SOCIAL BRIEFS
BOOKMOBLE SCHEDULE
t�A��lfIED AD�I WANTED
FOR RENT-Two roomo, private I kitchen. complotely oqaipped. Lo· NOTICE OF
� FOR COMING WEEK
. entranco, back and front, .ater eated on 00d88 ft. lot on Lee St., N , h d-. •
W-ANTED-IOO more cu.lomen and IIl1hta, 608 Oak athet. Goo. Brooklet. Moving to Florida II IlIh:"••• wod BO_ dd.
TUT�SD�Y BclaRIDGE CLUB . • Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman The Bookmobile will visit the
. for our new Wash·A·Teria laun- E. Hodjres., 1t88p reason for offering for ..Ia. For land 'J. 0 �,-.... .
th
e ues y Bridge Club and left Saturday for New York where following schools and comnauniUes Mi.'mum char•• , SOC for 10 wom dry.
Your clothes wOBhed in Lux- FOR ALE
additional Information phone 18. 8ta�";'"
• •
tuo,
I 0 er frienda, were delightfully en.! Mr. Derman will be in attendance during the coming week'
fluff dj-ied and folded, 80"," of It S Urooklet. lta8c
tertalned by lIMI. Frank WUllama at • meeUnll of the U. S. Whole. Friday Nov. 12-MaiUe Lively
or I , •••• 20, I ". par wol"4. ready to wear. Only 7e lb. Mod.1 FOR SALE-R bl II
at her home, Franco-Haven Thurs- Bale Grocer", Association, of which S hi' C f Thanll. and I.
Momoriam Wash-A-Teria, on Court HOUle FOR SALE--Prlced ri,ht tori
easona e, Farm.
day mbmlnc. In her inimitable' he is president.
C M:ndaYt Nov. 16-SalUe Zette- -$1.00 Minimum Ch for 12 Square. 34trc quick .. Ie, heuae and deep lot,
Super..A tractor, planter, culU ..
manner her arranlirementB of white I Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs, H. rower School' Brooklet at 8'SO
lin•• or I... , o••r 12 II , lOe for only ,8,600. Will carry ,4000
vator, dlatributor, harrow, bottom
clldloll, red camaUo", and role8 D.. Rverett, Mrs. Bob Pound and. Tuesday No�. 16-Mlddle�ro�nd ••ch addltlo.al U...
WANTED-To hear from Umbe. loan on it if you want lL For In .. plow. Used one year, planted 60
were beautiful. Chicken salad Mrs. James Bland have returned S hI' d C it P -;'tal t
eweere having timber for ..le, formation contact owner at 288 eeree. Can be aeen an), tim••
sandwich.. , ribbon ..ndwlches,'!'rom Griffin, where they
w.reI3�3�0
an ommun y; 0 a
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Phones 4·2235 and 4·2006. J. M. Donal...o'; str.et, Statesboro. Grady Johnson, John..n's Stor••
chee.. blac:alt, cookie. and Ru ..lan I
the gue,tII of MI'8. Phll,lp Weld.n.
.
W· d d N 1" B kl t
'Pinker, R.glster.d Forest.r, , 2t8fptl Pembroke Road. Stato.boro, Ga.
tea were served. High "core for Mr. and MrR. Arnold Andet'M)n
e nee �y, ov. ,- roo e Statesboro, Ga. 32Ue
-
the club w.at to Mro. Arthur Tur.1 of Aikin. S. C. and Mr. and Mrs. School; Regteter at 8:45. AMBULANCE
- FOR SALE-Plenty 01 tarkeys.
FOR SALE-Ono Ford tractor
nor and blah for visltoMl to Mn. Robby Jo Andenon Rnd IIttlo 80n
Thursday, Nov. 18-Rlchmond WANTED-TO RENT - Small May b. purch...d allv., or
Model 52, harrow, cultivator,
A. M. B ........II, Sr., both the recl. of Atlanta. spent a fow daYII lut
Hili School. SERVICE farm with modern home and dre...d and drawn. Don't walt-- planten
bottom plow, all In gOOd
pienta of Max Factor "Mogle week wltb th.lr mother, Mn. A.
Friday, Nov. 19-5tllson School DAY PHONE 4.2611 con ..enleneea. Pr.fer with good 5.0 Ell K.nnedy, Rt. 8, (At Em.
condition. Mn. Louis. F. Lenle.,
Wand" colftG'fte and dUlling pow- B. Anderson, Sr., who III a patient
.and Community. pastul'e. Ownenhip care. Contact mitt Church, Stateaboro,' 8tSOp
Rt. 1, Groveland, Ga. 2tSOp Amuln& new'..............
-...
t th B II h CHI I
NIGHT PHONE 4·2519 Claud. B. Mattox, 267 Knlcker.
. _. In a matter 01 mlnu_
�clar eomblnation. For club Iowa 0 a oc ounty osp ta . MISS WANDA STRICKLER backer, Hampton Va Can alve FOR SALE-Small and IIv. tu.· FOR SAt LbE-Wd•1 hazv� Itthh ....h· varlc· ment of PILES. PaIa ....Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr., was winner Mrs. D. L. Tho""a. left last or d ,. • k bl ri" cum u e mo e s en .a nl tI lah fllll
and vlsltonlow went to MMI. R. L. week for Thom..viUe, Ga. where AT CARSON.NEWMAN NIGHT PHONE 4.2476
character an buslne.. re"'r2�88" f::� N:"�a0: �r�:�I:nd ��d' aid w. wlll.ellat our cost. It ,ou S::th"::lnn:::.:.tIon:: ......
Cone. Sr., who received attractive flhe will be the guest of her Hon "'188 Wand.. Faye Strickler,
' p Mn. Otis Martin. 2ta8p I'!.eed a hearine aid cheap, loe UII. Iwellln ... A white ' ...... s=.;faU chain n..,klaces. Mn. C. O. Mr, Dennis Thomas, for ..vernl daughter of R.v. and MMI. Paul BARNES FUNERAL WANTED-At once, man with ear Franklln.R.xalll?rull', 10 E. Main to use, th.t·1a th .....
lIatthewa ..s given a card table _ks. Strickler or Statesboro, who I. a HOME for Rawl.lgh busln... In States.
FOR SALE-Sevon room framo ,St.• Statesboro, Ga. ItS8c mont In Utls n.ld.
hiver for jUt. Guests tor six ta- To=r'or��aJt!:e��it�d hl�dsi:��; 80phomore at Canon-Newman 12t.30c tvro
or Evana county. See Mn. G.
E hollse toa a 9�I\S6 foot dloL FOR 8A�? 8-tO acres on
e were n"!ted_ • and 'brother, lrti� 'MatUe Liveiy �:!��eedl��h�c!�::�:'i�to�:: We again have pletny of those to�I����: �r'it.:I:t����:h�:roD;� ki�he:� Lo:::!dto:� I!,0 e� Route 801, Statuboro, 0 •. , 86'
MORNING COFfEE
and George Lively, last week. HypaUan Literary Society lut good Cainsville Turkeys to make GAKTI040-JLT, Memphis, 'Tenn..
Phone 16. 2t38p ft. frontage. S. H. Oliver, Jr., Ball
Saturcla, morning at h.r hom. we��'::::. :'nt;��rt!,h, �;;:.•�: w••k. MI.. Strlekler I. a former that Thanksgiving fea.t a r.al 1t8Sp FOR SALE-Something apeclal In 2,Of,
Klnll1'tree, S. C. Pho��41:U�
on CoII.co Boulevard, Mn. Thad Waten. !dMl. J. L. �Iatth.w. and atud.nt
of G. T. C., having tran.· fellllt. Be su,·. to come In and get F'OR RENT TV s.ta, • ttort.cUy beautiful
I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'::...
Morrill complimented her alater, M". Frank Grimes.
. ferred to Carson·Newman last your turkey. Denyer Hollingswol'th table model, 21 Inch, with 2,1'
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Sr., who W&8 Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donstdson taU.
Colonial 8tol'e. 2t39c t bee I 1 II d bi t
col.braUnll her birthday, and Mr.•pent the week end In Jack!on.
-- ---- FOlt RENT-Unfuml....d f� p:.lc"'I;��9�. ai:�::my l1:f..:';.:
Morris' mother, who Is their guest, ville and attended the Geoncia• PRODUCE TO BE LOADED FOR N�r�!��!�� ;���4t'!!�P��t�·utTn�; room apartment, electric water ration Service, 6 Weat Parrlah SL
at a delightfu1 morning coff�e. In. Florida gume Saturday aftemoon. BAPTIST CHILDREN'S HOME cane OVOI' night. Will have a few
heater, gas heat, private entrances, Phone 4·5524. 86tfc
vited were twelve friends of the Mr. and Mn. C. P. Olliff have CRne ruts left in the dirst for lOc !"rae·lngnSt.r·pghe·0·nA.d4u!·�808n.lY. 2321SUSc' FOR SAI.E-C.Farmall "'actor
honorees. The table was lovely returned from a visit to Atlanta J. L. Zetterower, chairman, an-
It � I - W
1IIIIritb a center piece of Bird of Par- and to their daughter, Mrs. Philip
I
nounced today that the loading of
each. S: J. Foss, on High,,:ay 67, and all the equipment, In good
!,dfse liHes and fan fnlit in match- Weldon apd Mr. Weldon, In Grir- produce for the Georgia Baptist
DcnmDlk, Ga. Postofrtce Btooklet. FOR R�NT-Apartment In Ander .. ('ondition. Harry F'I'eeman, Rt. 6,
lng 8hades. fin. ,Children's Horne at Baxley and
1 t38p coli::::I1;�r�l�h:dd�r u�f�·;.plah�d: Statesboro. 1 t38p
• • • Dr. and Mrs. John Daniel Deal HatevUle, will be Thursday and FOUND � Cive or eight room., one or two FOR SALE-Seven�room house
ENGACEMENT ANNOUNCED A'1d children Barbara, and Joe Friday, November 18th and
19th bathll. Phone 4-2866. S4tfc in excellent condition. Modern
Thc cngBm!ment ot MillS Bobbie Ben, have returned from a visit
at the Central o� G,eorgia R:. R. Tf;ERE CAME to my place about ---�
.Jean DcLooch to Ernest..L. Sikes, to Atlanta.. Each church In tne.
auocialion is
12 days ago, one sow with pigs. lOW Jld
• ,.Tr. is announced by her parents, Dr. and ?tin. John L. Jackson, asked to cooperate In this project. Wi11 owncr please contact Alvin mIra GIAI' 21""�t�;snb�!f.rs. Carolyn DeLoach of I :���i�:n�nM:. DC�ti�n�cut.il�gar� W. s. C. S. CIRCLES TO MEET Gcrrald, Itt. 2, Brooklet, Ga. • ••
Mr. �ikcs is t.ho Mon of Police Miami, 1':la. The Circles of the Woman's So-
4t40ll
Chief Ernest L. Sikes. Sr. nod Mi�s Tnl1ulah Lester of Sav- ciety of Christian Service or the
:��.Sikcs or Statesboro und At.- ��r�:h r.��.�s o��e ft,::.stMO!c�lel.e��:; Statesboro Methodist Church wiH
Thc bride elect was n student . Mr. and Mrs. 'Vi1lium Smith
meot on Monday, November 16 at
at Statesboro High School und Mr. le.ftl on 8.undny for Atlanta t.o
4 o'clock in the fol1ow{ng homes:
Sikes Is a member of tho States- spend a few days.
Ruble Lec, Mrs. W. H. Grant: Sa­
bol'o Police .Department. Miss Liz Thomll8, of Augusta,
die Lee, Mrs. R. L. Conc, Jr.; Inez
was the .week end guest of her WilHams.
H. H. Macon; Dreta
mot.her, Mr:l. Cu11ie Thoma". Sharp, Mrs. Tom Martin;
Sadie
l\1isJl. Ircnt! Arden of Decatur
Maude Moore, Mrs. Fanny Lanier;
is visiting' friends here for II lew
Dorothy R. Walker, F. S. Williams.
daY"­
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lonier MUSIC
CLUB TO MEET
Sl)Cnt the week ent.l with Mr. and AT RECREATION CENTER
Mrs. John Whipple In Macon.
Mr. and r.rrs. Bob Pound lind
Mrs. C. B. Mathews spent Sunday
in Hazelhurst wit.h Mrs. !\fathewj:i'
mother.
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
Thursday nftemoon Ml"'S. Fmn­
ces Parker was hostess to her club
at her hOll1C on South Main strcet.
Decorations in Mrs. Purkel's hor. e
werc dried arrnngementlr. with
minu.'ontha bm'nes and fotiag-e.
Pecnn pie nnd coffee wus served:
Mrs. Wendcll Burke wit.h high
score was �iven cor bobs, low
""ent. to l\fI�. Billy Cone, who l·e­
C1!ived 0 mUJ,'l1etic memo pad lind
pcnc�1. Mrs. 1". C. Parker with cut
wus givp� a novelty chinu phlRtel' . MAX LOCKWOOD IS
on a brn�s btl!!f'. Other gllP�h
were M,.,.. Tom �",ith. M,·•. Uh"l. NAil1E)) oN COMMITTEE
:a�7 u�lal��:;��' c�t:� ��·(d�I:�o�.er-
RHYTHM DANCE CLUB I � �
ENJOYED SOCIAL EVENING BRIDGE HOSTESS I HOSTESSES AT BRmGEOne of the most enjoyable af-I The
Treasure Seekers Snnrtny On Saturday afternoon Mn. J. Tuesday
afbemoon and Wcd-
fairs of the fall eeescn was the School c1a.._1JJ of the Btetesbcro
R. Brett entertained with a
deuertj
n�sday morning of lazt week. Mrs.
Rhythm Dance Inst Thursday even- � . Methodist Church enjoyed a de- bridge
at her home on North Side Jim Moore and M1'II. Leff De-
ing at the Forest Heights Country . � -:: lightfu) evening a' the home
of Drivc, where she used reeee and Lcnch entertained at bridge. The
Club. As you entered the club 1\1 MI. Fred T. Lanier on Tuesday. c�rYlUlnthemum8
in her decora-, partie. were at the home of Mrs.
room you were immediately at-I Hostesses with Mrs. Lanier we"!
tiona. On the individual tables! Moore on South Main .streel-
traded to a lovely arrangement of
fIlt. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch MTft. Inman Foy, Sr., Mrs. Loren was a miniature arrangement of
Guel'" tor six tables were Invl�ed
frosted fruit, combined with dried
or Savannah announce the birth of
j Durdcn, Mrs. Roger Holland,
Mrs. purple grapes and English Ivy. I for Tue_dny afternoon. The Iivingmaterial and Bird of Paradise iii. a daughter, Cathy Diane, Novem- Ot.1R Hollingsworth and Mrs. E. GUestA were Mn. Cecil Brannen, and dining room. were benutlfu�ly1.11'8. George B. Sturgis, Sr., of iOR. On the monte1 were mums In ber 6th at the :relfair Hospital. If.tnushlng. the home was benuti- Mrs. norden Mays, Mrs. F. 1. Wit- decorated for the oeeaalen With
Statesboro, announces the forth- shades 01 bronze and ellow the Mrs. Upchurch Will be remembered fuJly decorated with bronze and .liams MI'8. Harry
Smith Mrs. E. nutumn leavee combined with yel­
I!�����, n��r��:t�Rb��era::u{\rh:a�� fireplace banked with f�llea�eH In as Miss Joyce Fryer
01 Garden
I'
yellow chrysanthemums. The fuy- L. Akins, MMI. Bruce Olitff, Mn'lloW and brenee mums. Party
ington, D. C., to Lt. (jg) Charles matching shades. The
table was City. er nnd livln!! room with ageratum Olin Smith, Mrs.
Fred Smith, rs. �andwichles, cookies, toasted nuts
lovely with a dried arrangement
• •
\
•
and zinnil\8 in shades of rose. The Dew Groover, Mrs. Harvey Bran-
and ruee an tea were served, High Wester Upchurch of Atlnntu,
l!.••.J! "gg, U. S. N. Reserve, of centering it in a cornucopia,
Mr. and Mrs. John�ie Jones of table was centered wth a lovely nen, Mrs. AI Sutherland and Mrs.
score was won by. Mrs. Arthur was a recent viai.1or to his mother.
�t�}et�%!�i��ofI��{�:��t����: �I:I��"': !rthWb���I�t� 1��e..:a"'�dl��rt��,��"���ced��n��thH:S:I��� �r:::.ngD:::�netn. �! p�:;;�!:nt�I�::',�: �r;..HCe�I\"'�;an:'I:,n:goh:��el�:d
Turner. who was g,ven II double MrS. Frank Upchurch.
�� ����I t��r D:�����e;:�f���e� f:��:h·:;Sth·:��t��gA t:'�ade�lt!�: ����".:�e�lf:�: H��.:'�J��:� �rln: I �r.c.t,�d ���. b��IO'SJ��f:;:�nOfg���: :'e":tu�e �1�;.k �.f L���:'.;s ��.it!�� TH E SUN [l [CIR I C ·C 0 R PO RATIONu. S. Foreign Ser .. ice. Prior to her with coffee wa, served. Furnl'hln� remembered aa M,ss Sue Hendrix .. the de ..otlonal. Game. were enjoy· wa. given a jR" of fig preservea, '
appointment to the foreign IIcrvice music for the forty-seven couples
• • •
, I e� and led by
Mrs. OtiS Hollings- low was won by Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
she was with the Statc Y. !\t. C. A. attending was Emma Kelly'. or- Mr. !lnd Mrs. Elton Lee Mobley
Silver trays were served and Mrs. whi('.h was a box of c:mdy. Mrs.
of Geol'gill, in Atlanta. chestrn.
'
.
or Savannah announce the birt.h of
DUl'den poured coffee. nar�y Smith with cut received
Lieut. Bragg, son o( Mrs. llut.h n son, Elt.on Lee, Jr. Mrs. Mobley "RAMSHACKLE INN" ��s���� I�o:�::;tai:��g :;�t!r::
��Ut�t. ::"a::. °off °D�avne��' 6!�:' i�� H��i���I��e���nBat her home on ;i��Rb;oi�e�e:;b:::�es:r�i!!S Vir· The Statesbol'o Little The!ttcr ter, Mrs. Barry Smith_. _
graduate of John B. Stelaon Unl- East Grady street, Mrs. Joe Rob- hns selected
"Ramshackle Inn,"
versity, DeLand, Fla. He al&o at- ert Ti11man entertained her club,
• • • n comedy-m·fHtery. as their fnll
t.ended Centre College ot Ken- using dried arrangemenUl, com· Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Strange an- production.
The play is to be pre-I
tucky, Danvillc, Ky., the Univer- bined with pyracanth. berrlea in nounce the birth of a daughter No. Bentcd )),l'C.cmber
Jl0th at 8::10
sity of Georgia, Ath,=,ns, Georgia her decf)rative scheme. Macaroon "ember 5, at t.he Bulloch County I'
o'clock nt thc ,Georgia Tenchers
and Georgia Teuchers CoBege, pie and coffee was served and la. HdspitaJ. ,I Coll.cge audl�orlUm.
The play Is
Statesboro. Lleut Bragg served ter in' the afternoon Coca Colas • • • �ct
In nn old mn on the N-ew Eng-
with the Army Air Corps during and cheeae crunches were enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tanke"- IlInd coast,
which happens to be HEALTH INVOLVES
World War II und following grad- High score went to Mrs. Earl AI- ley announne the birth of a daugh�
the headquarters or a gnng. of
uation from collcge wns with the len. who receivcd Silver Long ter, November 3, at the Dunoch bootleggcl·s.
The s�le o� the Inn ENTIRE BODY
postal depnrtmcnt. as R rural carol bcnds, Half-High, which was a County Hospital.
to a smail town hbrRrl�n' ut�be- Health de.
rier from the\ Dover, Oa., post of- glove container and stretcher, went • • •
known to the �nng, Ml'. flrs� IlIJrht: pends on the
• t.:\!. H1 1962 he J'c-entcred SCI'- to Mrs. Gus Sorrier, low was won .. ,
a
..
t the inn !,nd the arrlvlli ot the perfect fun c-
vice with the ynited States Nav.all by
Mrs. Lowis Hook, which were
Ml'. and Mrs. J. T. l\�cEI�een of FBI fumlshes the action of the tioning of your
Heservc and recoived his commis- quzettcs. floating was awarded to
Pembroke, nnnouncc t e birth of pia)'. Merpbers of the cast are
•. i b d
.,ion at Newport Rhode Island's Of- Mrs. Bernard Morris, a magnetic
a Hon, Novemher 8, 1�54 nt the MIs.'I. Dorothy Br·annen, Bernnrd �n:ch�ne\� �v�
(icer Candidate Schoo1. memo pad and pencil. Other guests
Bulloch Cc;>unty Hosplta1.. Mrs. MorMs, Mrs. Eea.TI AIJ.I-en, A�rs. er been con-
The coremony wi1l be solemn- 1\1 G CCI J 1\1 McElveen.
IS the former l\tlSS, Es- Buford K.ll1ght Henry McCormick,
bcd at 3 :00 p. m., November 13. at.. ���Iker rsFllIi,
. M:s.e���nR. rc,ve�: belle LeWIS of Pembroke. ,Lcwell, ,'.kins, fI.ln. Jin;my Gun- :;ruec:�:i:�:t �:
.ne l.....irst Buptist Church, States- Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. HuSmith
ter. \\ esley Car roll, MISS Nancy man himself. No
��;diall:���I�:�o{o ���e�d�ple are I ���:":' t!��e��a;I��� i��:n�rsR��: ne��r'n���"��:;" tl?;rn:��h I .. o�en� ����obn': J';I, �i����I;n:�s;�jI: J�n�� pump i8 as per·The couple wHI resid� at 3207 fl'oe, Mrs. Charles Robbins, Jr .• dllug�tcr at the, BlIl1oc� County D:al�B:I���r. W. R. Lo\et.t and ��:� ��a��e :nuci
Reynolds street, Brunswick, Ga. l\1rs Robel't. Swint Mrs
zackl
Hospltnl. Ali'S. Kennedy IS tho for- Th d ti t ff . f I if treuted correctly it stays on the
,
• • • Sm'ith and Mrs. Robe;t l\1or�is. .1�er Miss Jean Williamson of 10ws:c b��e�t�r�n Pn�ris�s BiitcOh� job for more t.han 600,000 hours,
STITCH N CHATTEJt CLUB • • .. I embroke. . AMsisl.nnL dil'ector, Mrs. Enrl A _ making 4,320 strokcs and pumPing
.
Mrs. Lawrence MaUord el1te�- TALLY CLUB len; Tickets. Mrs. Shnlmf'rs Fran-I fifteen gallons per hour. No tele-tnmcd 10tH: �ub on Tuesdlli Ilfler� Mrs George Byrd was host.css' MERRYTIME CLUB lin; Publicity, Miss Frieda Ge� graphic mechanism is equal
to our
n��r-- attr!�tivcl'Tnni��mdl�c�r�i�g' Wedn�sdo.y afternoon to the'Tnily! Th emembe-I'!! of the Merry time nnntllnd Miss Marie WOOd; 1· .. _ln.ervous sY8te�;
no radio so effi­
�e/ hom� 011 rJ'or·th Mllin st.reet..1 Club. The' party was at. her home
I
Club mct on Saturday' night in pCl'tiel'l, l\.tr!1. Frank Mikell. Ml'!i. Clent as the vOice and the ear; no
Sandwiches coke nnd coffee WCI'C on Park avenue, where !)11I!
_ ... _ thc lunchroom for R Hnllo\\'cen George Johnston, Mrs. W. A. 80-
camera as �erf�ct as the human
served. G.lI�sts were Mrs. 1". C. dried nrrongemcnts in decornting masquerlfde pnrty. The room
was wen: Stnge mUllll.gers. Mrs. �:. H. eye; no ventllatmg lIystem as w,?n­
�
k J Mrs" Smit.h for th� occasion. R�fl'eshrl"'ents altl'Uctivcly
decoraled for autumn R�frd and Mrs. BII1 011ilf; Llghts, dt!rful nK thc no&e, lungs and skm;
M��. ('Jim�� Reddi�g, Kt�s. A. S: werc stuffed glazed npples, cheese and Hulloween. Punch: cookies BII1 1I01l0w8�; Make-u.p. Mrs.
and no clec�ricul switc�board can IBaldwin, �trs. liunter Robertson, purrs. hn.'l1 sandwiches and cof- �lIld pop�orn were scrvpd d"1' ng I Be�nnrd �lorl'ls; Prog;ams, Mrs. co";,pore With the spmal c,!rd.
Mrs. Charle's E. Hollar lind Mrs. fee. Lnter in the ufternoon
eocn the cven!ng. Gn.mes and �ont.es;ts PhIl Hanulton: Sets, .hmmy Gun-
Isn t. such a ma�velous mechamsm
HRrry Brunson colas were
served. Hi�h SCOl"', were enjoyed With Lhe hlghl J: It I. ter. I worthy
of the highest respect and
• '. which was a silver checse dish with the president as M. C. and
• • • the best carc?
MRS. INMAN FOY HONOREJl lind spreader, wns won by Mrs.
of t:he evening being 0 T. y. Shaw I FRE'NCH KNOTTERS CLUB
The nervous system co-ordi�-
T�" ,. i d�"n of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tillmnn, low went to
MI·s. vanol! s numbers wcre given by The me1""bers of the PI'ench ates. regulotes and controls thiS
Inman FO\1 Sr. Rurpri�ed them on J'chn G�dbc�, which W8S a
members of the club. Tho�o pre- Knottel'!� Club had a delightful entire mechnnism. By nor,!,aHzing
Monduy .j' ht when the' enter- wTought. Iron bowl, Cllt. wus
rc- sent were Mr. and Mrs. hdmoml spend-the-day party at "Win-LO" the nervous system, the Chlroprac­
.... i'1"ct rotnng delicious turkey din_lceiVed_bY '1M
I'!. Ben ':furner, and BIRnd, Mc. und 1\1I·s. Rcnnie.�ul·' the club homic of Mr. nnd flh·s.
tor pto.m�tes heulth and healing
ncr at the home of Mr. nnd 1011'-1. she was �I,:cn It chuln
necklnce. De.al,. 1\11'. a�,d Mrs. O�cd MltlIck: Lor�n Durden. �Ilch .. member from Within your body.
Jake Smith on Snv:\J\nnh Ave. It Ot.hers _plnymg werc �trs. W .. D. Ml.
and Mu>t. Carl Bishop, 1\11. carried a coye�d dlSh. What do you gain if you gain
was the thirty-eighth wedding an-' LundqUist, �tr'S. Eddie Rushmg,
Ilnd Ml1J..Floyd. B1nnd, MI'. and ..Afte� a dcHcl�us luncheon, they the whole world and lose your own
ni\'el"8aI'Y of Mr. nnd Mrs. Foy.' Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mrs. 1101 Ma-
Mrc;. Robblc Akms, Mr. and Mrs. dld a bit of SCWln�, but their �lll heulth?
Decorntions fcnturcd'iovely glpd- COli, Mrs. Fl'e�1 Jto(lges, Jr., Mrs.
Robert Helmuth, MI'. ond 1\1r3. p.If'l_lsure was derived from. JUst. (Pre.enled In the intereat of
loti The t.uble wus cent.cred with Chnrlos B.obbl11R, Jr..
1\11'3. TI,o- Emory Lee Deal, Mr, and Mrs: ,I. Slttll1g and chattIng with fnend(i public health by
on' 81'rllngoment. df fruit Guostg mug Renfroe, Mrs. Robert Swint,
W. ,Jones und Mr. and Ml'S. fillies by a cherry fire in the spacious
were Mr. unci Ml'S'. 1111"'"'' l>'oy, nnd .Mrs. L(>e Brown. 'Ahs. Alben. Fl'llnk Oeal.. living room in thc club
house. DR. K. R. HERRING
,11'., and chilclren. MI'. Illld Mrs. DaVIS called for
refrcshments.
34 South Main Street
;��� o�;ii�\or:;�. ��'�i1 nB�":':!�', University of Georgi. students S��!;es:g!�4�IA.
Mrs. FJur,.eno DeL..oach, Mlrs.. II. home t.his week end Wel'e, Mifl,s �����============:::..,!.!����������������=��������
fri. F�l" :It(,[;ol�:�:1,Y ����:thiJ�,�P�' b�k�e,Be����'� r.U�dg!��r���etJ:h��
Donehoo of Chal'leston, S. C. and ston, Ral Avcrilt and Bobby Don-
Albert Smith.. (ildson.
wo��ea:�lP�:�I��:�to;;h�;;'r��f�� BIBLE BAPTIST HOI�D
The T.E.L. eI8.' held their Committee ror the AmericI\I1 Ree· SERVICE IN BUILDING
monthly business and Hocial meet- leatlon .Soclety. WLLS unnounced The Bible Baptist Church of
ing Inst Thursday alternoon with Mon�ny 111 W�shmgton, D. C., by Statesbolo rejoiced over the prog­
Mrs. Wlley Mikel). After the bus- Sterling S. Winans, societ.y
preSI_)
ress of their new church and Sun-
_
iness session Mnl. Brantloy John- dent. dllY School building. Since the
80n. Sr.• and several Indlcs of the . The American Recreation 80- ground breaking a short time ago
class guve a very hilnrious skit clety is composed of 2,200 profes- volunteer workcrs made it possible
about "Uncle Ezra," which every- sionol recreation leaders and ad- to hold their first services in the
one enjoyed. There were 23 ministratol's. It has helpcd to I building
last Sunday November
members present.. Mrs. Mikell raise the quality oC professional 7th. The building Is �ow enclosed
:��f:�. homemade pound cake and j 11c:tsc.rship since ita organization in ��\,:o�=t�r�rn:; tt:e�t�����eted
•
.-_.....,_
� ..
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
DON'T MISS
Coastal Empire lair
63rd and MontlJom.ry Str•• '
Savannah. Ga,
;:
WORLD'S LARGEST MID-WAY
"Dancing Wafers" of Raaio Cify Fame
.
DON'T MISS THESE RIDES AND SHOWS!
Merry.Qo.Round
,."It Wh..1
Klddl. Rid..
SpI.li,•.Skooiar
OetopU1'Train
SlYer 5lr.ak
RId_Olpper
Ca..",,1Ior-t.oopor
Rollopl_
Pony RIcIa-Ioo' Ride
C.C_Aero-""""
RocIty Rood-Sky F¥lto,
Chait·O·Plo..
Tilt·A·WhIrI
Monk.y
Club 18
wild lifo
.side Show
Gay New 0.1000.
_0._
low and 0u.1o...
_hanleal City
Roptila Show
Midge,
Circul
.
T"""ro Show
Midoay Ma...
Arcod.
'RIZES
IHDES
CARNIVAL
CIRCUS
EXHlam
SI4OWS·
60c
25e
FRR
ADMISSION.
CHILDREN (tel .... 12)
CHILDREN (under 6)
FRIDAY AND SA1URDAY,
County School Days
ChIld,.,. AtltrtHted ';"" ,.M.
,_,,.,., 104
NOTICE OF POSTING LAND
Nathan Bro�J � Wr
Reptar, G.. 1'10 10
hantlnll, no Ilshl pt,.
Ung on thll Iud. ....,
Itchlnr PlIes
Relieved IaltantIJ
FRA�: :UI H
n II II t. ( () M f' � ... �
quality f.atur•••••
a New AD-Screen "Spa...
Saver" Cabinet
o FuIIl8-tube complement
Start ..vlnll today with a BOOK BANK. You will bo aar·
s�:ety�:w:'ii��O��:Rr:;:=) l�u:�:u.:�dKwB�:X°!�\e;:�
will be IUrl)rilied how ta.t your IAvlnga grow.
Come In today and let one to start you.
.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND WAN
ASSOCIATION OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
SINSATIONAL ALL-NEW STRATO-STREAK V-I PllfOIlMANCI
H�re'B an ongine 80 responsive, 80 alert it almost anticipates yo\!!' demands for
getaway and pD.88ing power. But mOHt important, hore's on engine BO thoroughly
proved t�":l it will make even more enviable Pontiac'. famed reputation for
. dependab,bty, long bfe and economy. Three and a half mUlion mi.... of teoII.in,
stand back of Pontiac'. all·new perfected ISO·honoepower S�to-Stroak V-Il.
DARING ALL-NEW FUTURE.FASHIONID STYLING
Pontiac'. brilliant new styling steps you yean ahead In a aingla bold move. From
its "dream car" front end with ita twin silver streaks to the new upawept rear
fenden, Pontiac for 1955 is far and away the 'l1M distinctive car on the road.
Its lonl, low UJ\C8 are II visual complement to its 8pL'CtaCUlai performance.
BEAUTIFUL ALL-NEW PANORAMIC BODY
Lower, wider, roomier, Pontine's new panoramic body providos swooping vision
all around, with now panoramic wjnd�hicld und extra-wide roar window. Front
Beata are three inches wider and, despite n roof line almOdt three inches lower
there is no sucrificc of hood rooln. Underneath this drnmatic new beauty and
comfort is the ruggod mtrcty und quiet o( incomparable Fisher Body conatruction.
INCOMPARABLE ALL-NEW
ROADABILITY
Pontiac'. alI·new roadability atarta with a
long wheelbase. Its all·new chB88is provides
a heaviOl'. more rigid frame; all-new front
BUSpension and new wid�r-spaced parallel
rear sprinll" provide road·hugging stability
00 greatly advanced you'U notice the wei·
come difFerence the moment you take your
lirst drive. You'U get a lullaby ride on any
road In this big, oolid car with every worth­
while oomCort advancement 0( tho year.
ALL·NEW HANDLING EASE
New vertical ldng-pin front SUYP9I1-
sion nnd now recirculating hull steer­
inl \_et you tako cornel'8 �nd curves
almost eft'ortleasly-uu-thion rOllfi
abock 80 atTectivuly you oapea·j"'ilce
a new driving BUIlBHl iou. Bigf(·r
brakes ...lop you IlUn>ly .. ,Id quickly.
E){CITING ALL·NIW INTIIIOU
Never hIlS a car p ced 10 low
oxtended BO excltln. ail inVitation
to relax amid SO much luxury.
Pontiac'. alI·new intarlon-wlth
fabriao and leather keyed to the
Vogue Two-Tone body colora-are
WI8� for beauty at any price.
•
SIX ""U,OOH 1'TME� AND STAT£<lBORn NEWS THURSDA'Y. NOV. il, 191>4
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Mr. and )1 .... Walker SheffieJd in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leggett of
Savannah were week end j,,"lIuts of
·Mrs. Bertha Dutton.
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
SoU C••••natl•• Senic.
PORTAL NEWS Mrs. Leroy Bird Tueed_y. They afternoon. Mrs. E. E. Stewart "Annah were .lao dinner peatswere accompanied by Mrs. Bird,l we In charge of the program, Sunday of Mr. and )fn. W. W.
who visited in Savannah during which wu very in!ereRting. I Moore.
the .fternoon. MiSA Mary Hendrix of Ludowici; Mrs. E. E. Stewart and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Oglesby and was the guest of her coul'Iln, Miss I' Charles Taylor were �he guests ofl\Jr. and Mrs. Darvle Hendrix Mr.. and Mn. R. R. Oglesby and Carolyn Edenfield during the Mr. and Mrs. Willie Taylor in Sa-
and children and L. H. Hendrix or eon, Bruce, of Savannah, visited week end.' vannah dUring the week. WILLIFORD.MARKS WEDDINC
Savanah were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilse Hendr-ix dur- Mr. and Mrs. Ivey B. Hutto of Dr. J. B. Brown of Baxloy and Miss Gladys Williford became
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Yager. ing the week. Atlanta and Mr. and Mrs.' Homer Mr. and Mn. B. H. Brown and the bride of James Marks Satur-
.. ,--.!n its work. sp:�i f;:s�!:�:C :�: ::�io�:r���� 'na:1�pe�:rt�e:tw��k�e:do�i�hvh:; ��Jch�::'11:es�� ::-����o::d Me:a� �re�� �:::I:�e�= :re�f�ea:� �t��:I�va:dd���r:eor�':.;on;h:: t��dh:r:::i!iBF J. W. Rob.rh, ''\', "dt \h farred' visiting Mr, Bishop's sister, Mrs. F. mother, Mrs. Liman Johnson and Freeman Taylor and 'famlly. H. C. Blond. . her parenta, Mr, and Mm. W. n,
Couat, Fo..... RaD••r
� an � er ai�h W. Jernigan and family, her dau5thter, Miss Kay Rackley. Miss Margaret Aarl)n of Millen Mr. and Mrs, A, H. Wood" and Williford, with Rev. Price ofliolat-•, .rro. OF.' T I h 4 2042 �Ihera 001'1 wh MBr, and Mrs, Gene Weather- Mr. and Mn. Irvin Wilson of was the guest of Mrs George Mr. and Mrs. John Alex Woods ing. Besides the relatives, " few
___
••p OD. - ReS �iec ee ford and children of Callahan, li'la" Augusta visited Or. and Mrsl Clif- Scnrbolo during the wee·k. were the dinner guests Sunday of close friends "of couple attended_
Bulloch Co. --W hen i t !��::tio� Di�: spen� 8 week with Mrs. Weather- ford Miller during' the week end. Billie Prather of Augusta Is
Far m Bureau comes to plant- trict, the wood-
ford 1:1 mother, M�8, Eunice Marsh. .Mrs, , Herbert Stewart spent spending several days with his
"eportcd 1,064 ing trees. you � I and conserva- t
Mrs, r�rry :1�ceYMind daughd Fndal In Augusta. aunt, Mn. W. W. Woods and fam-members at tho can't beat Moth-, tion program ot'
ers, an rs ',' cey an Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey wosl i1y, 'state conven- er Nature. � tho U. S. Soil �;ught-:{ �;'ereJ d�nn�'lnuests�if ho�tess to the W. M, U, Monday Mr, and MrR. Robert Lee of Sa-tion lust �eek, So declared J, Con s e rvation dn�, anTheyrs�lso' ha'd a! :e�k endR. P. Mikell, W. Roberts, Service conSISts, ts M· d M R H WI
AU C T ION�o:�ti. re:���� �:���I', B��llo:s� mainly of t�re� phases, ���s nnd'i",�� dnu�;ter� ond M:s-. •M M'k II Uy h 1. Estubhshang a stund ot trees, Ann TUlIlcr and son Billie of
. ', di�ted Ith�t �:t �ry enl��' �sh I � � Prot�etion, . Metter,
"
•
' .' loch 00 u n 1. y :C�k to cititens 3, Cuttmg �r�ctlces, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dennis Burke o(
'" �. � t would eventual- _- o( thiS area to . In the IiCI \'ICC S program of ,1\8- Macon und Jane and. Frank
Iy reach the 1968 membership not, "gIYC
Mother Nature R helping slstmg lundo\Hle� In eSlnb,llshmg Thompson of �'cl�tyr�, viSited Mr,
later than November 'SO, when the hund in rowin" forest tree seed- n s�nd of trees ,In open fields t\ nnd Mr'H I�upcl't J ar�lsh and fum-
fioal count has to be in. lings.
g g GJluclflg o( B'x8' Iii ��D(H·tlilY used, Ily, �1I:s F rl\nk P�rllsh and Mrs,
The Farm Bureau has n wonder· "We have nn excellent record in
I ( the usual 20 per cent Is allowed Qhudu! Wynn durmg the week
luI opportunity to re-write thel this county," the Ranger declored, (�I: l�ss�s, ,about 680 t.re�� pC.1' end,
farm bill U they ho\'e the mem- of planting-trees by hnnd hund by �Icr..
e IS md!cnte,d, On �Idel spac- The Portal bosketb�Il, tcam�,
benhip to support such legislation, I machine. While mnn sets out
one 109, s�.y 1.5 x15. the (almer Blands gil'ls �nd.boYIi, Played. Mld\'llIo Frl­he stated, )<'or this rcason he �e- tree, however "nturc gl'OWM thous- to I�lie o�e or .tw,o pulpwood and day night and won the gameR.
lieves farmers would rully behmd ands more of them (rom trees or
fence post cuttings thnt can be Several of the F, H, A. girls at.
lheir organization and build it sprouts. Hundred. of thau.llnd. of !-,Iken/��m [Cee. �n n �Io.er spocd tended the di.t.-ict meeting of the AT F. C. PARKER JR.'S NEW SALE BARN
stronger than ever. I tiny pine seed nrc' produced on ��J;f ".
e Ime- t crees nee F', H. A. Glub nt Dexter Saturday,
The couoty abo won first place one seed tree nnnuully; Ilnd c,:en ��nlllg. It ., Mrs. Mintic Richnrdson of> Dan- 1�0 Regl'stered Angus 100 Lots 49 WI'th C I
in tbi! dLo'rict activity conte." if only R smsll percentage ,ul"\',,'e
D plus I 0 .I� n p...ctlcol rule to ville. Miss Blanche Metts of Dub.
I) - - aves
Jl.Jon� ,,f.:lth the state talent N'I"'l>st.1 to grow into seedlings, the net re-
lISC Iry dc�ermllllDg whether or not lin and Mrs. Doris Pettis of Jeffer. At Foot-l Top Herd Bull
I[ L GiAD acted aa president suit will be many young trees 0\'· pIRn�m� IS needt'd �n It .scattered sonville were guests o( Mr. and Selllni En.enmere 1198th, Full Brother to the 1950 Internatioa.1
tor �cnu...rll '1 u�sday nlgDt. He cr � :ide"aren sunounding the d�:�ct�r ��c�h� I�r�=r t�r��ve[g�: G,.nd Champion Bull-A Son of the SOOth.
���:�Uf::l����gG���I:!�e�:'s�lse'The ��nger warned� however,
n con�tant an� the answer 'is i� young pine struggling for exist- ManF af the �ow. were hred in the Great Ro.emere Herd and ia "h.
W. W. Jone� to report at the De- that,uncontrolled wlld(lre, started �eet,. Example, Trees are ab.out G c�ce und�r
the shade of cull hard-
Dwi.ht Keaned,. H.rd: Mo.t of the femate. will h••• cal••• at foot
cember meetiog, Mr&. Cloyce Mar- in most cases by man'M ca�eless-
III �Iameter, We step off �IX feet �oo,d!J, F,or every foot of in- hF or b. br.d to Eileeame,. 1198.h.
'd f th' neS-il can destroy in " few mmutes fncmg
a VRcunt aren ond then stel) creased glowth on the releMed
��e�i;� r'::�i:enta;rctur�r on i��: tho tiny seedlings which it took na- oFf 10 mUl'e feet in the �ame direc- pine the per acre benefit amounts This Is the {jreatest Group of Angus Cattle Everrlgatio� ... a part of the Uen- ture months to produce. . lion. We now. are 16 fect awny to nbout $2.00. Sold in This Section of the Country
k gram as well 88 a short
"We also lOMe good productive (rom ollr starting' POlOt. We Rtop
:'na�rl.�::lng picture. seedling source8." he sold. "when and look 81·ound for small tree' Children's Cold Discom. FOR CATALOGS, WRITE GEORGE W. GIBSON,
IA � d Ka A Hendrix forests are clean cut-stripped
Rnd If none arc dls�overed ncarol'
:;�:��:.ii�d�J!y t��gh�ro�t��; ��;;e��, a�eu��.:r�::�r���\��i.i :�:nv��.��C!r��O�e!�: �i���I�;�e. fort Quickly Solved Or the Ow!::':��:'���.E;U����_���:: :.Op��B�:j MURPHY I
the), bad just 'Won the !tate talent planting, which, while low in cost
In underplanting ,scrub oak New prescription-type wafer ST�TESBORO, GEORGIA ,
contest and were repreM:ntatives in comparison with eventual re- these cull or undeSirable trees that can be sucked or chewed
of that chapter. R. L. AKmll ICld turnll, certainly ill tor morc expcn-
need to b� r�moved, �hi8 can be JUST LIKE A PIECE OF CANDY
the devoUonal at Brooklet. Paul sive thnn letUng nature do the done b)' gndhng and pOlAonlng and solveR quickly the problem of get.
Briaindin. and Misa Patsy Poss job," .' where there ,is no danger of cattle ting your children to lltake medl­
Nng 110101" Mill Nancy Parrish �anger Roberta explomed that licking the girdled part ot the tree, cine." Gives pleasant and effective
pla,� the accordian, MiBa Janel while nature doell her own plant·
here I" a good tree killer that costs relief for dllcom/ort of minor
Beuley and Mill Mary Ansley lng, man mUl!lt perform much of
about 16C; a Jtallon-2 Ibs. "al soda, coldll. Contains prescription type
played a duct on thP. zylophone. tho thinning olleration,
2 IbM, white ancnitcf 2 cans lye, 6 ingredient. for reducing fever ant.
The prol'ram wu arranged by Mrs. "it i" truet" he uid, "that ,na- g'�llons water. Thl" "hould be misery of cold discomfort. Plep�.
Joe IngT&m, Mn. Lynwood McEI- ture does a thinning job, partlcu- �I�ded slowly, The c,�11 treell oro ant and effective.
veen, Mn. William Cromley and larly in the early Klages of growth. gil
led about 2'h from the
Mn. Walter lAe. I 'fhe farmer or landowner, how- gr,ound, The solution can be ap-
gJJ. H. W,att, preeident, Damed a ever, who givel natur� a hand in phed to the expo.sed wood by pour- I ' I ��4 I. �••nominatina committee composed this thinning operation will realize 109 t�rough R spout mo�nted In the \� X� _.. :
of J. Barry Lee, Robbie l:Ielcner the advantages of hiM work In the, opcnmJ(' of a tall glaMs Jug.
and J. T. Whitaker. He asked form of additionnl profits from in- It will nay rarmel's to releB�e Phon. 4-3131
that thoy make a report at theirl\Crealled harvests,"
-
-�
December meeting. I
Mr. Wyatt alAo,gave a reJ!ort on I be reduced materially Irom 1954 WE STOCK FOR YOUR CONVENI,ENCE
the state convention ocUvitles, Ho
acreage becauRe somll 1 200 acres
' ..
expr....d conslderabl. �ptimlsm .1I0tted the eounty WIIS n'ot planted A Complete Line o.over the ehancel of re-wnting tho
I nor returned to the county ofiicefarm bill If the Farm Bureau for redilltrlbution. He thought the ANIMAL d POU-TRYwould got enough members in be- ullotment-R (or 1956 would lie Borne' an \\II
�ore November SO. .' [)6 per cent o( the )lllKt thr(!o years
ist,Ed;��u::�I�b:O!�ri��:e�;:����� average aCl'cuge. MED.C.NES�of buHdinlllarm ponds and warned Tobacco n,nd peanut 8110tments
the group to build them correctly should be about the l:Iamo in
1966
or expect trouble later, The dam u for 1964.
haa to be down on solid day
dlrtl
B. E, Turncr nnd C. M. Graham
or tho .ater will seep out. He reviewed about the sumo story for
urged that a pond be put on every the Ivanhoe group Friday night,
avaHable aite. pointing out that their community
Hal Roach, supervisor for FHA,! would probab�y be hurt about
the
ouUlned the .. s7Rtem under which wont of any 10 the ,county on cot­
the, could finance irrigation and ton because of cotton not being
eoil consenation programs. He
I planted extensively there during
aaked that those desiring a loan for the past t·hree yeara.
this work to contact their regular W. O. Griner reported that the
lK)uf'(!e of eredlt firat and then il construction of telephone linos in
refused 0 come to the FHA. the county was moving a8 fast U8 �============:===========�
'Mil" Frank Deal ASC admin- could be expected. .:.
latr..tive officer, Btated that the An entertaining film was a part
�otton acreage In the county would of 'he IvaD�oe program.
Soil and Water
Conservation News
Farm Bureau
Activities '
fORESTRY NEWS
J)(SPERSING ONE OF GEORGIA'S TOP ANGUS
HERDS-The Japalynka Farms Herd At
Statesboro, Georgia
12:30 P. M.
Tues. Nov. 16
Groucho Advises British Empire
Mini.ter of Mirth, Oroucbo Marx. is seen lookioa: up
Downing: .treet. He bears an important meSsage for the
desipen of tomorrow', world events: "See the '55 De Soto
and your work il done; if. already Ityled for tomorrowr'
See De Soto at your De Soto dealer's November 17th.
·55 DE SOTO ON DISPLAY WED, NOV 17
CompIeteJy neW gasoline gives elba
mileage in your everyday driving
I I
• Now-Gull reOnes out the "dlrty.burnlng tall-end" of gasoline-the No.1 lroulJl&.­
mak�r Iu h1gb-compression engines. Then Gulf IIJICCIIUy blends new Super.RefiDe41
No-Nox for top economy in the kind of drIv1Dg motorists do most.
INCLUDING LEDERLE LABORATORIES NEWEST.
Vaccines and Antibiotics
COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND
YOUR COPY OF DOSAGE CHARTS
City Drug COe
24 East Main St.-Phone 4-3121-Statesboro, Ga.
S'r'cll'. "',e,;11'". '¥a,,1
REGISTERED STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiway 80
.SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERN} FOR ALL CARS
AND. TRUCKS FROM 1824 MODEL THROUGH 1814 MODEL
S.f•• ,. CI... I••tall•• B,. M•• With 15 Y••,. of £.peri.nc.
At th. I.•••t Pric. P... i..'.
DUROCROGS
FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS IN DUROCS
We Have Glass for Table 'rops. Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts
.
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Builtlers
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4·2027 Today l"or Our Price
NQ-NOX. There's at least that much "dirty-burning tail·end"
in a tankful of ordinary gasoline! This material. when do>
posited in your engine. is barmful to engine parts. impairs
tbeir JM:rformance. leads to costly overhauls.
Tbe Belt 01 8100d Line.
HOII At
ADABELLE PARM
I. M. FOY & SON
Tbe "gaak" that takes the "go" out of your enJline!
That tar-like. gummy residue is what's len �fter evapor.ling
a single gallon of tbe "dirty-burning tail..,nd" of gasoline ...
tbe part that Gulf refines aut in making new Super-Refined
� See the difference Gulf super-refInIog mUes:
Instead of trying to fighl harmful deposits with 110-
called "miracle additives"-inside your engine­
Gulf believes in preventing Ibem from forming in
the first place. removes tbe cause-the "dirty-burn­
ing tail..,nd"-at the refinery. Just look at tbe plates
in .the unretouched pholO at len and see what 11
difference Gulf super-refiningmakes!
What's more, besides giving your engine "",r�
complete proleclioll. new Super-Refined Gulf NO­
NOX gives you eXIra gas mileage· in tbe short-trip,
stop-and-go driving motorislS do most ••. no knock.
no pre-ignilion ... slall-proof smoolhness ...plus jn..
slanl slarts andfasl.fuel-saving warm-up.
French Market
CO,'EE and CHICORY
famous since
, 1890-and
guaranteed to
please you or
. your money
back!
,,,,. ,. CHICOIIY
Y fill. carre'·llb tWc.rr-
the ,_t. whlch. ......
.. cof'.. I...,..... the , .....,.
__II", "'""elMI.,.',.. ..',...
you up. ke.p .,.., ,...1orI Dodon
...... " ••• chicory'" 0.,...,
betMfldGl .Hect Oft the ......�
..
n,VOf so ricll,
you need use
only II,1f-
tIS much!
COMPLETELY NEW! SUPER-REFINED
New Gulf No·Nox
,
'
t
try ,It and 'SIt � at your grocers .
'mE I:UGH:EFFlCIENCY GASOLINE
Legal Advertisements . Wh.r D.I""", J. D.vIa h.. 1 relp.ctfully .ho. to tho Court: ttee, th.lr po nd tlutiel, to mad. and provided. no••nd h...... Th.t certain lot or pa 1 of mad••nd provid.d. tho und.rwtp .
applied to tho Court of
ordln.ryl
I. P.tltlono", dealr. to be Ilicor•• leet luch of"o",l&, .. the, .-y .rter .m.nded b, Law of tbJo I.nd sltu.ta, Iylnlf and b.lnl[ In the .d will expo.. for .... ta tho h ...
LETTERS OF for Letten D"ml"orr ...xecutor por.tad ...d m.de • bo'" corpo- d.em nee....'y••nd to do KODe..J. Statao. 1B09th O. III. D"�ot of Bulloeh e.t .nd bOlt bIdder for e..h th.
of the ..tate of WiI.y J. D.vIa. rata und.r the 1.1W1 of th...tate Iy .11 other .cta .Dd thl per- Th.. tho 211t day of O.taber. County. Ooorwia, .nd In tho "17 of .bove de.. ribed land. after properADM1l'ISTRAT10N The•••re, th"".for•• to .Ita .... under the n.me an••tyle of "Wig: talnln, to aald oorporatl�ll pro. 1954. Stateoboro. with Improvom.nl:a .d••rtioem.nt. on the fl"'t Tu_
Georgia. Bulloch County: admonlah all wbom it may concera,, ain. Typewriter Companr," Ieeer- vid.d by Laws of thla State. J. L Renfroe, Jud,.. thereon, frontlnl' ,ut on WilliaM da, 1ft Deeemb.r. 195., b.t....n
To All Whom It May. Concern:. to be .nd .pp••r before ..I. court I poratod. for a period of thirty-five
8. The n.m•••nd .ddre_ of Sup.rior Court. Bulloch J.m•• Street ••Idth or d..tano. tho lepa hou", of ..I. before th.
Hue, W. McCorkle h.Ying Ill. to make obJectiona (If an, the, (35) y••ro. with full ri,ht of roo Ihe three applic.nta for thl. eer- County. Goo.-.;I.-O. C. of fifty (50) f.et .nd runnl... courthoulO door In Stataoboto.
prop.r form .pplied to m. for Per- I heve I on or before the flnt MOIl- newel, .. m.y b. provIded by1••• por.t1on authorit, .... ...h: Fil.d In office. thl. 21,t day of beck betwe.n p.rallel lin.. a Bulloch Coanty, 0001111•• Th. _man.nt Latta", of Admlnl.tr.tlon d.y In D.c.mber n.xt, oth....... with Its prIncipal offlc� .t Stateo- Stata.boro. Bulloch Count,. Goo.· October, 1954. d.pth or dlstanc. of on. hundred c.ed. from ..Ia ..I. will be "....
on the ..tata of Mro. Roaa Mccor'lsald
letten will b. grant.d. boro. Bulloch County. G.oa,ri•• bu' gla. and th.t each ... bona fIde (Seal) H.tti. Pov.:.II. CI.rk. fifty (1501 re.t. mo.. or I.... to flnt to the p�yment of laid nolo.
kl•• lata 'of aald County. this Is to :W.ltne.. , The Honor.ble F. I. with the prlvil.g., If tho aam. be r.sld.nll of aald pI••• of .....1"_. 4tSDp a ditch; .nd bound.d on the north prinoll!.al. Int.....t .nd .xp•.....,
cite all and singular 'the eredltol'8 Wtlhoml, Ordinary for Bulloch deBired, of estabUshinl' branch ol- Wherefore, c.Utionen "ra,;
--- by other landl ot lIam8 L. Amlth, �nd thl:f h:llance, If any, delive....
ond noxt of kin of Mro. Rosa Mc- County. th.. 14th day of Octob.r. fie...nd places of bu.ln....1••• thaC th.y b. n.orporatad under NOTICE OF DIVORCE AC1'ION ...t by said WIIII.m-.ram...tr.�1;, to the IIIlld M.rgaret La•.
Corkle, to be and appear at my of- 1954. where, u it duly authoriled offi· the name and atyle aforementlon. In Bulloch Superior Co rt,
south by landa of Ada Smith, ��d This 2 d day f N 1M
flc. within tho time allow.d by law F. I. Williams, Ordln.ry, ci.ls m.y from tim. to tim. de••d. with .11 rlghll. privlleg.. and Suit for Dlv 0 t b� T on tho welt by I.ndo of lIani. b. 1954.
n 0 ov.m r.
-nnd ahow cause, if any they can, 4t40c Bulloch Co., GLltermtne.
'
I
immunitiea heralnabov...t forth, 1954 orce,_�o
er erm, Smith; beinl known and d..lpat.. Mn. Eleanor o. Lov.tL
why p.rman.nt .dmlnlstr.tion
---
2 Th. object and purpo... of
and suc)1 other rlghll. pow.ro, B
.
I h K C bl R E
..... Lot No. 14 on •••tch of •
_==�=-=��.��������!!!!!!!!!:.�hould not be granted to Huey W. NO ADMINISTRATION .. id· corporation are 88 followB to� priviloges and immunlUu, .. may C eb.. . rum e7 VI. • • sub.divl.ton of land ot Mn. M....
.\fcCorkle on Mrs. Rosa McCorkle. Court of Ordinary: I wit: to b'u)', selt; borrow money,
to hereafter be or are conferred o� r,.: R�YE. Crumble Defendant gl. Lou C. �mith, in Bulloeh
Witneu my hand and official Bulloch County, Georgia: execute therefor any bill of sale, corporations of
like character un
In seid maUer' y'. j County, Georgia, to leeur. a note
signature, this 4th day of Novem-I To any Creditors and all parties or note or notel therefor, 01' to do
der the Laws of Georgia.
. You are ho�eby commanded. to ��le::�h��: ,:e�.:�!���r �:��.��
ber, 19li4. at interest: I any and an office equip,ment, BUp· 8. H. Ramsey, Sr., be and appear at the next term of y,
y
.. HUe F. I. Wlttiams, Ordinary I' Rcg�rding estate of Herbert p.1 pUes and office machines of any �ttorney for Petitioners. the superior court of Bulloch �h!dS��:J:: °g!��tof !�e ����o:�
,
--- Ft'onklm, formerly .0C Bulloch and all nature or kind, including COURT S ORDER ON PETITION County, Georgia, to anewer the County, Georria,'in Book 177, fo •t,EORGIA, Bulloch County: C�untYI Georgia, notice Is herebyl typewriters, adding machine" and Georgia, Bulloch County: complaint of tho p'ainUrt, men· Iio 240; RndBy virtue of nn order of the glven that Mrs. Ella S. Franklin, calculaton, or of any other similar In Re' Potition to Incorporate tloned In the caption in her suit Wb Id h b
Ordinary of mdd Stute nnd Jasper S. �ranklln and John Rob-Ioretce equipment and lupplies, to "Wi 'ins Typewriter Company": against you for divorce. d ;relas, sa rote as edcomhe
Countv thero will be sold Ilt puh- ert Frnnkhn, the heirs, have filed buy and sell real estate and to gg . Witness the Honorable J L
In e �u t al to ,nterost, an t 0
lic oui.c'ry on the first Tue!ulay in application with me to declare no bon'ow money thereon and to The foregoing petition of A. V. R ( J d f id
.. underslgnod elects that tho entire
December' 1964, at the couI'f- administration necessal'Y. give security deeds ther�for, 8S at Wiggins, W. R. Kelleyand F. S. e�h�o� dUdge Of ct bco1l19&4 noto, principal and interost, bo-
house do�r in StutcHboro.1 Bulloch Said application will be hoard at any time their said business may Pruitt, Sr., to be incorpQ.l'8t�� un-
8 n ay Itattl�tpoe��l1 . come due at once i
County, Georg-in. betwecn the le- my oUice, Monday, December 6, progress and to make any and all dcr the name
and style of" Wig-, CI k SiC
I Now, therefore, accordinlr to th.a
.. al hours of Male to tho highcRt 1054, nnd if no objection il made roasonable rulcs and regulations gins Typowriter Company, read
or uper or ourt, onginal terms of said security
;nd bt.ost bidder, 'f.01' cash within an order will bp passed aay!ng no (or the betterment of aaid business and cunsidered. It appearing
that 4t38c Bulloch County. deed and the taws In such cases
thirty (3(1) dny� (rom date o( administration necessary. . by the 'most efficient handling of said petition i�
within the purview
<mle, the follo\yinl! described land� October 21, 1964. 'the purchases and sales of tho and intention of
the laws apPllca-1 NOTICE TO DEBTORS ANDlying in Bulloch and Candler F. I. Williams, Ordinary. same, and to do any and alt other ble thereto, and that all of said CREDITORS
r.btlntie8, to wit: , 4t40� I pcts, things suitable, neceuary 01' �W8 have been lully complied To the Debtors and Creditors DON'T SUFFER ANOTHER
All that certoin tToct 01' parrel --- Ilroper consistent with the, Jaws of With, i,ncludlnK' the presentation of of Zuliemc Lane, deceased: SLEEPLESS NIGHT
�f land lying ,und being in the CITATION - GUARDIANSHIP this State for the accomphshments a Certificate tr�mihebSecCet;"ry o� All perRone are hereby notified I bl I I h·15th G. M. District of Bulloch Georgia, Bulloch County: oC tho objects and purposes hcre- State, al:l req,u re Y 0 e 0 I to render an account to the under. No,,! a�ai a eat ..t w tout.
County, Georgia, and in the To all whom it may concern: in enumerated or incident to the Georgia Section 22-1808,
Anno·
sl ned o( your demands a atnat prescription
is a now teated and
t 735th G. M. District of, Candl'er Mrs, Loree Cowart having ap- powenl herein named or which may �ted, It is hereby ordered, ad�, th� estate of the above nam:d de. modern capRuic that givea you
County, Georgia, contninmg four plied for guardianship of the per- hereafter appear to be to the best Judged and
decreed by .the Court'lCeaJICd or lose priority as to your complete relaxation from ner·hundred ,eventy-ono (471) acres son and property of Lillie Ann L. inte"st .of the said corporation in ·that all the prdyerd of �id peU- claim, All pOrions owing said es- vousneBI, restleuneu and aleer,'
'more or loss nnd bound 8S fol- Jeffcoat, minor child of Clayton the atlf'mment oC the objects and tion are gran�e an
88 app.; tates are requelted to make lmme. lell8�ess due to the Ktrain of dai y
10w3: Norrth by lands of I:J, L. De- Jeffcoat late of said county de. purposes herein set out, all for the cants and their associates, SUCC8S-, diate settlement to the under. tenslon.
Loach, nnd by lands now 01' for- ceu3ed, �otice is given that' said purpose of pecuniary gain thereof. sora and assign,
Are hereby incor· signed.
In a short timo you CAn onjo,
morly of Mrs. Lucy Atwood; eURt npplicution will be heard at my of- a, The corporation sha.
i1 have porated and made a body p,oHtlc Thil:l the 18th day 01 october'lrelaXi�,g,
ho-:,Ithful Bleep, without
by Innds of Dobby Bowen and rice llt ten o'clock a. m. on ,thO' cnpital stock in the sum of $7,- u!1der the name and style ofn Wig- 1964. any MOI'nmg( Hangovtlr frum
Mrs. S. G. DeLoach; south by first Monday in December next. 600.00, with the privilege to in. glD8 Typewriter Company,
for
Geo, M. Johnston,
habit forming, druga. This new
lands -hf D, R. Dekle and west by This 25th day of October, 1964. creAse the some hereafter as pro- a,ltd during the P!riod of thyty- Administrator Jo�.tate of Zulleme c psule contains no barbiturateslandu or George R. �rup�cll, et F. 1. Williams, Ordinary. "ided'by law, Rnd the shares of five (3G) Ytianl, With the priil ege Lane dllceased State.horo Ga. or narcotics. Remomber NOnl, and by lunds of Julum A, Pllr- 4t40c said stock shall be each in the !um of renewal At thc expirat on of 6140' ' , 'PRESCRIPTION IS NECES-
i.'�h. Said tract of land being all of $600.00, 8ubject to amendment that tlm�, according to tho La:::
J C SARY. Ask ue about .thla new
r1 �:w�lInnds�"''"uetd t�� �:�cl"otte I�� NOTICE OF GENERAL as Jll'ovided by law, the a.mou�t of �i��i:r����b:�:!::eda�dndo��:ted GEORGIA, Bulloch County: capsule at once.
d��,th.
' ELECTION ��'��KOh02r ���rb::!:!tsp:�d�0�1��� with all tho rights� and privileges WherenK, heretofore, .on Aprii
The lole will continue from
.
An election will be yield in the HUon of the two said shares of mentioned in said letition, and a, 1948, Margaret Lee did execute(lay to day between the sume Cit)' oC Statesboro,_ I Georg,la, on t 'k 'b" $600 00 d' 'd d such other riihts an privileges, as to Mrs, Eleanor G, Lovett, a cer�J
hours until all of said property iK Fridoy, Qecembe� 3, 1954 for the �n�� fi�;e�n n�� ca i�1 '4 c/:ha�e may be allowed a limUar corpora- �ain Aec�rlty deed to the follow-
�·;oJd,
.
purpose- of. electmg a mayor and at par value thereof: p tion. under the Laws of Georgia, mg Jand. __ _ _ _. _ThiS the 1st day"of November, two ,councilmen to serve for tlte 4, Petitioners de!'lire the privi- ....; ._�-------iiiiiii----....;-----iiiiii----iiiiiii-__iiiiiii �..1964.
, ensumg. �erm of two years, Any lege to lease and otherwise ac-
W, B. Bowen, one d.esJr1�� to q�aHfY as a,.candi- quire, hold and obtain both realAs Administrator of the Estntt} d,Rte In thIS .electl?n shall file no- and personal property, and toof R. O. Bowen, Sr., Deceused, bcu of su<:h mtentlon with the city mortgage. conveyor otherwise dis.·lt41c c1,el'k, at hiS office, not later than 6 pose of all kinds of said property,
o clock p, m. C!f November 18, consi�i:'JI1t to the lows of this
GEORGIA, Bulloch County: t�54, such notice to be accompa- Stute, and to do Rny other acts
By the authority vested in us nled by the nece8sllr� qualifying necessa-ry for the corporation ere­
by the Georgia Code, we do here4 fcc o( $26.00 for office of Mayor ated fOl' the purposes herein
by designAte The Bulloch Herold, arad $16.00 for the office of coun- fttated.
a newspapo� IlUblished in Stntes-, ellman, The announcemont shaH 6. Snid cOl'poration sholl have
bore, �eorgla, Bulloch C,ounty, as also state the nome of tho inc�m- thf' power to make and adopt a
he oHlcial gazette for Bll1d county, bent ngainst whom he is runnmg, constitution oC By-Law'J and RegiJ-
bcginnini{ Jilnuary 1, 1966. or the particular seat he 'seeks to lations for its government all may
Ji'. I. WilHams, fi1l, \ bo necessary for the transaction
Ordinary, Bulloch Co., Ga Polls wilt opcn at 8 o'clock a. of its bUMiness and of furtherance
Hattie Powell, m. and close 8t 6 o'cloc'k p. m. of it.'4 objects and purposes for
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court, Gn. This October 26\ 1964. which it is created' and it shall
.
Stothard Deal,
14t39C
W. A, Bowen, Ma)'or have the power to �dopt a common
Sherifl, B.ulloch County,-J;o. . .. --_- seal and to alter the ..me at pleaa.
,
Th.. ht day of No.ember. 1954. GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY� ure; and shall have power to Issue
M·t6p To the Superior Court of shares of Btock, to amend its By·
,
LETTERS DISMISSORY I Sa�h��!�i�i�: �fUA�YV. Wigginl, t:::: �rhaii t�:�i� ti�:� w����c�f�
Guorgia, Bulloch County: W. n, Kelley and F. S:- Pruitt, Sr., who are to govern aaid corpora-
THURSDAY. NOV. 11. 1954
Refined
in the South
[lj�
£\.
.
CR01twf
EXTRA
to . suit SOUTHERN Driving Conditions
On..: reAson for tJle continued slIlcs leadership of
CROWN EXTRA among premium gnsolines in
the areu served by Standnrd Oil derllcrs, is thai
it is refined in tht7, South. to ISIIiI Southern driv�
ing conditions, and its volulilit), chunged to fil
the sensons .
Give your cnr a brenk. Drive with CROWN
EXTRA. the gusolinc you cnn depend on for
all the power your c;u* cnn dc1i\'cr-flJl the pro­
Icct;OIf your t!nginc m,'Cds . , ' the finc!t gasoline
�vcr sold by StandunJ Oil.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
IKIN TU el( VI
BUI.LOCII TIMBS AND STATBSBORO NEWS
WATER GROUND
PUII& AND CUAIf ,
e«......."
ATIlIIIIC&Y ......
MRS. D. �. OGLJIBBY
PORTAL, CIA.
CAN'T SLEEP?
I
Fishing Drives Groucho In Seine
The poor fioh lookIn, for. few new I'-In the ri_an.
is that well known anll...nller, Oroucho MarL "DoD't
ftounder around," he lays. ''Calt your e� on the ...
D, Solo for '55. You'll be _I-y .lad you did." ComiIIc to
your De Soto dealer'. November 17.00 .. Itl
PhDa. 4-31 SI
':;5 DfSOTO ON DISPLAY WFI) I·J()v I
,Announcing new FOR, TRUCIS
for '55... the Money Makers!'
Money_king PO'wERllmport�nt longer-life engine advancements! The !!!!Y
full line of p.roved, modern Ihort.:':oke engine. in!!!y trucksl New work·.avlng,
money.saving CONVENIENCE I New money.making CAPACITIES I New ,ealonl
why Ford Trucks are gaining ·new buyerl falter than any other trucks I
.,OWU SfUIING Is stondard 01 no
eafra COt' In Ihls new Ford T -800
tandem·oJl)e 8tG JOI. Modern. mort­
ttroke. 110·h.p. Cargo King V-S. G'IW
�O,OOO lb •.• GCW 60.000 lb..
.
I
NEWsovlngslnoilll1reeareosl TRIPLE ECONOMY!
l' Money-MakingW power!!!!! gal'
ONLY'ORD gives you the gas-saving
efficiency of proved. modem short-stroke
design for every engine! Ford's ultra­
modern. overhead-valve engines-four
V-8's and one Six-cut pistan travel. cut
internal friction, soue ga•. And new engi­
neering in valves. heads, crankShafts.
electrical systems and cooling. results in
still greater durability!
NIW ade capacities and new sprinp,
coupled with Ford's bI,b-payload con·
struction. make Ford Trucks better load
carriers than ever. Ford's new )1-ton
Pickup. for example. has one of the big·
gest payload capacitlj!a of allY Pickup:
1.718 Ills. Ford gives you top paylOl!d
capac:ties in over 190 models. rrufging up
ta 6O.000·lb. GCW tandem-ole giants.
® Mane,-MeIdntIcapacity !:!!!! trlpslManey-Makingconvenience !!!!! world
'ORD'S Driverized Cab sets new com­
fort standards for '55! New full foam­
rubber seat and seat back in tbe Custom
Cab'. Work-savers ... like smoother
Fordomatic' with new faster sterting.low­
gear "step.down" for all light duty
series ..• Power Brakes' even for half­
tanners ••• Power Steering' for most
BIG Joos-make driving easier.
• Modest extra C06t
.
NIW ........ _ and compreaIoft
In an ngllt and hooyY duty MrI.. Ford
.T"",k.1_ C-600 Cab forward. GVW
16.000 IlK. � at _ "'..... V..
•
..
NIW ...yt..... Ch_ 01 the ....k·
UPI' N.w fo<d f·. 00 6 Y, .ft. )';,kvp, GVW
5,000 Iblo, now fakes payloads up to 1,718
Ib� I 32 ....p. V·8 or 1I8 ....p. 51. _....
See ,the 1955 MDne� Makers Fr/dllxl
EIGHT THURSDAY,
NOV. 11, 1954OID,LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Leefield H. D. Club I.I\.NDERSON WINS !MIDDLEGROUND
P.B.V.F. for entertalnm.nt Sund.y sklta!Vouth F.Uo ....blp groups. DInner
I ATTENDS RALLY were p esented by the different was served buffet style.
Holds November Meet (Continued from Page I) Memben of the Mlddleground • iliii�-iiiiii�law enforcement officers entered P B Y F attended the Youth Ral- '­
Le'!'�I:l�o�(Im;e.rCh.bet!!'!s �!Id t�� in the contest ly at the Statesboro Primitive
the home ot Mrs J Harry Lee,l The purpose of the state-wide Baptist Ohurch Saturday night andlwith Miss Frances Lee as CO.hOKt.- contest, first of Its kmd In Geor- Sunday morning, October 30thess gla, was to encourage and develop! Those attending enjoyed supper
Mrs Ben Joyner called the more courtesy and friendly under- .t the church with gamee apd plays I
�:�tl:h� t::'I:�d�� ::r:h�I��tHr:::� :�i�:�� ,:�!w:::'or��e t�:f::�l"8a�� I
inK Mn Jim Waters gave the the motorists who operate motor
REGULAR SUNDA.Y SERVICES
tre���!:r��:���e88 meettn , our vehicles upon public streets and
AT PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Christmas party was planne� The hlghwa)'5 Elder Guy Smith of Ocilla, Ga ,
nmiliee of the club members aro John A McManus, who served as
will be at the Statesboro Prtmi-
nvited Stale AAA Courteous Cop Con.
tlve Baptist Church thift week end
Mrs Whitehead ahowed some tcst Chairman, said, IIWC believe �b::;::d hOW�eJ:IYllepr;.!�:� ;���:
��:.8tm:�ettcor:�f::!e:':dtsM� Georgia wl1l gain materially for a will be Thursday at 7 30 p m All
\fcDonald showed us how to make long
time to come from the bene- members and friends are urged
t.wo very attractive decorations for
fits of this event our citlzenll to attend
Chrullmaa know now that 'Courtesy Pays-.1t
-------------
We also finlehed the plans Cor Pays to be Courteous' Georgia Q "'lao clearuthe bazaar and ehryaanehtmum lis rapidly stepping out in front as • blou.e. IN,,,&show for our club, which Will be at one of the leading tourist states in -the library In Statesboro on the the nation" A T". SANITONI -12�hh�'h���.:0:et.!:.ed delicious reo All law enlorcement off'icere • dry e'...".,1 Til
Ireshmon!.s-Club Reporter !:�tw:'�lmr:c�7v:ra�:��r:::::."e �":r� MODEL LAUNDRY
Parden the pun, but permit. the tificate of Award, auitable for
observation that most meetings framing, as a permanent reminder
held In behalf of the public weal of Georgia's fint contest "to ee­
"Ire uSlI811y preceded by an expen Iect the state's most courteous law
." e mee, enforcemen ' orrtcere.'
;i3.\i/4
Laboratory 4·H Club I Obituaries IHolds Meeting A ""J"C::.. ,I A J (Gusl Cowart. 76. died In IThe Laboratory High School 4. a Milledgevlile hospital November LH Club hold Ita regular meeting 4 after a long IIIne.. II. had j'on November 2. The meetJng was lived in Portal all of hlS life and II
called to order by the president, \.\ as R retired farmer I
Jimmy ItaRin. All we had lost our Funeral aervicee were hold At. 311 l.,r.vice pre.ldeal;., we elected Cathlno p m Jut f'rldRY from tbo Upper
Coursey for this office I Mill Creek PI imllh e B_pUBt
Mr. Dyer talked to the club Church, conducted by Elder 11 C.
about camPI and contests There Stubbs and Elder hey Spivo)' uo­
wire 72 Bulloch County .fi4H Club rial wna In tho Upper LoU! Crock
lDftmbcrs jwho epent the week end cemetery
�,t Tybee, 40 who went to JaCkson-I
SUlllh·TlIlman Mortuar) \\1\8 m I
vnle and '76 who want to Valdo.ta churgo of arrangements "� IGeraldine WIIMn, the secretary, --- I�;::;.---- �showed some pictures that wo,e Re ... John Lou.h I � .......---r�I_1taken at JacksonviHe and Savan- J Rev John Lough, pastor of the';-- - ----:..�
nah, 29 were enrolled in the club Dubhn ""'irst. Methodist.
Church'jTho following arc 4·H Club of- died last Sunday morning about
Here yo' IS L'II Zekc Yo' needs
Hcers for this year President, two hours after �uf(ering " heart It worse than ah docs'
Jimmy Hagm, boys' vice preei- attack He was 48 He had com ------------­
dellt.. Jllllmle Turner, gtrls' VlCO plained of a pain while in Sunday
p...Went, a.thine Coursey, eecre- School and had gone homo A doc- CLIS.IFIED IDStary and treasurer, Geraldine tor was summcned and ho waH tek- ,
WilBOn, reporter, Oh.rlell Deal, en to a ho�pit.a.l where he died
adviaors Mr and Mrs Charlie I A native of Elkton, Va, he had RECEIVED TOO LATE
00a1, Ptfr and Mill James Hagin I come to the Dublin church three
--Charles Deal, Repol tel years ago from Statesboro He
TO CLASSIFY
�
... \US one 01 the moat popular mm- FOR SALE-lSO 8Cn"S U!6 eulti-
� CHANDLER NAMED lstera or the South Goorgla Moth· vated, good bouse, d••p we11
J,IS RICT WINNER od��r��v�fr�ri��iudO hiH wtdow, a ���leoth��4����!��dJ���zt:t�
daughter, Kay, student at Wes· terower lt38p
leyan Eollege, and a son, John -----------­
Robert Lough
Bishop Arthur Mooro, Ro\
Jnrnea H Wilson of Dublin, and
Rev W A Kelly of Valdosta,
conducted the funeral services
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday morning lit tho Dublin
Methodist Church Burfal "US In
Dublin cemetery _ro_w_e_r _
ALDRED BROS.
}'INEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
KINGAN'S RELIABLE SMOKED
PICNICS lb. 391'
;uture Homemakers from
Statesboro High returned Satur­
da,. from the district meet at. Dex­
ter with a winner
Christine Chandler, daughter of
Mr end Mrs. Ernestine Chandler,
won the district two song lender's
contest Four other girls entered
mto the competition.
Twenty.two girls attended thiS
meet They were accompamed by
club mothen, Mrs Oectl (Jack)
Beasley, Mrs Chrlst.ine Prescott,
Mrs Ernestlno Ohandler and spon­
sor, Mrs RepllRrd DeLoach
Girls Crom 43 counties of cen­
tral and 30uthoast Gcorgm lit-.
tendod, making the nttcndll.nce a
IIttlo more than 1,400
Court HOUle Square
PHONE 4·3234
STATESBORO. GA
CHUCK
ROAST lb. sse
RIB AND BRISKET
STEW Ib••,e
FRESH PAN READY
FRYERS lb. 3'1'
JIM DANDY LIMIT 1-5·LB. BAG
GRITS Z,e
QUART
WESSON OIL 59c
NABISCO GRAHAM LARGE BOX
CRACKERS 34c
LUZIANNE'S R. T. With Coupon on Bag
COFFEE Ib.65c
SWIFT'S SELECT SHOULDER
ROAST lb. 3'1'
NOW
"7 BRIDES FOR 7 BROTHERS"
ClnemnScope and Cdlor
With Juno Powell-Howard Keel
We brought It buck so all could
sce itt
PLUS CARTOON & NEWS
No Inci case In Prlcc
---
.
SATURDAY. NOV 13
BIG DOUBI E FEATURE
"BEACHHEAD"
In Tel.lhntcolol'
Tony CUI tu�-j\fnl y Mm phy­
FI nnk LovoJoy
-AI!:lo-
"THE BANIlIT "" SHERWOOD
FOREST"
With COIllel Wilde-Amle LOUise
-edgnr Buchanan
PLUS COLOR KARTUNE
QUIZ At 9 P l\1
Cash Pllzes Nl)w $17000 and
'l'hcuter Tickets
FOR SALE--350 acr-es, 250 acres
permanent pasture, 2 houses,
{serni-ccmmercial) on U SOl, 1
mtle nOI th This IS ono of the best
lIvcstoc.k or dairy farms 11\ thiS
section Price reasonable ......or der
uuls cont.uct. Jostnh Zetlerower or
Mrs A P MUlphy or MI-S Rush.
IlIg It38p
Mrl. Sara Rime.
Funeral services for Mrs Sura
Sullie Bowen Rlmos, 80, who died
lust Sntuldny, \\CIO hold Sunduy
at Lowor Lotts Crcck Primitive
Bnptlst Ohurch, conducted by' EJ·
der Unn'ls Crlbb!5 Burlnl Wllfl in
the church cemetery FREE FOOT TEST
CARD OF THANKS
CARD Of" THANKS' FOR RENT-FOUl room fUrnlllhH
1
I Wish to thank eoch nnd every C e�0:11:11���m��t:i t'�::��eS�I��o;e I
person In Stat.esboro, Bulloch and 14.2877' 1L38p
�u��or�nl�m�el�)��:t!�:, �h�l�h}��� FOR RENT-GO acres cultivated, I
plnce In the Courteous Cop Can· good Innd, le88 tllAn two mllcs
�l����:P:I��oSr�� �fte 1��ai:,rGe�r�l� ���� C���I 1���l'lsn�e!loJ�:tnh C;:t!
�10tor Club, Athmul, the Enst terower, 01 Mrs Henderson Hurt't
Georgl8 Motor Club, AuguslR, und Lukc.vlcw Hond. one mile north of I
Stl\annah Motor Club, SuvRnnnh t.own
. H3Sp
It. has been my 111easure to try
to sene you as a 'Peace officer for
many )eafS and 1 shall nh,nys be
10 the debt of the IlUbhc for the
gt'e&t k10dness shown me In the
contest, but far beyond that, I can
never I cpay the public for the
1 tp many, many kmd and courteous
acta toward me whlch It has been
CAR.D OF THANKS my pleasure to reeelVe through the
lI"e � �'W tha.rI.ks to the Tears of my pubhe duties The
FOR .. SALE-76 acres (semi com·
� .w b�e heBI f;O tee. to, hearlfelt ihanks of mysell and of
merCia)), 3 ml1e5 south ?f City,
� � auidED.t orlmy fa.mily shall .hrays be With
59 acres cuillvated, 90 Ste"art pc·
:a.:d _ }"OU and In my remaining) un., 11
can trees, good hou.se Price S 16,·
llr. &Ild llrL x.. B. _
ftml�1
trw:l we Tour eonfid�bce in me
000 Jrunah Zelt.erower 1 t38p
Sil::las a:nd B�� 1riI) re..mAlb well pJaced. FOR SALE-Three bedroom
Sinee.N.Jy, house, West ParrIsh st:-eet $6,·
Jtead t.he Clurified Ads 113 Henry 1 Anderson 500 JOSiah Zettero�er It3Sp
By lpeoial arrangcmeal8
w"h Dr. W... M. Schol�
world.noted li·ootAutbority.
ODe olhis Sped_I Hepn:aeat­
atiycs from ChicagO Bead.
quarten will be ..... to
UlL8t our regular .taft In
rendenng tlu. Free Pedo.
graphic Foot TeIIl Senicc.
It ....... condlllooo .r ,....
am- Ind if the,. ...,. he .....
ca.., of roar fool and I..
s--; abo.n wilk __ li&c ao-
earacy, lIIOI 001,. ,our eual
eboe ... and wldtll, Lat the
proper ebape lboee ,oa QoaIci
..... for- an da,.loot 0Me.
I' J'DU haft come, caDoa.ee.
bcmlOOSo wa.k DC' (.1_ IU'CIMs
01' an,. oommoe (oot nuble
,.. wW be .bo_ 1.0. IIIIllUou
01 looJ ..acnn II... found
�� ':6::.e:i�:' sd:ii!
CoNlort a......... ud .&.do
Su_
COMf fAlty ()jI_
IoaNl__
We tnko thl8 method of thank-
109 our many kmd fnends and I e.1.
ativea (or t.heir kmd deeds and ex­
Ilresslons of sympathy shown us
ID the sudden dcoth of our loved
one, Hubert
We meekly bo\\: 1ft humble suD­
mlMlon to the "\\'111 of our hea, enly
Father and Wllh sweet assurance,
awatt- that day "hen "e shall
meet agam on the other shore,
wbere parting comes no more.
May God's ne.he.st blessmgs rest
o� and abIde WIth JOU aU, 1.5 our
praTer
.Mrs. J H !'oiewsome
aDd Children,
Broihe.T$ and lSt.e.rs.
FRIDAY,
NOV.
12th
SUN ·MON .TUE, N.. 14·t5·16
'·THE EGYPTIAN"
CmemnScopc nnd Color
SllUll"qg JClIn Slmmons--Vlctor
l\lntulo-Edmund PUldem­
Geno Tiel ney
(A ccleblntcd best seller comus
to hfe)
Also CmemuScopo ShOlt
"Wonder. of StereophoniC 4
Track Sound"
Reglllllr Cmcmnscope Pnces
Prcvllli
FOR SALE--116 neres, 42 DCICS
cultivated 6 miles cast of City,
1 mile from pa\!ed roud $6,600
Josl8h Zette.o\l. er H3S)
FOR SALE--144 acres, 60 acres
cultivated, "Brmr Patch" DIS·
tract... Price $10,000 JoslUh Zelte·
rower U38p
NO COST 01 0IIJGA1IOII
TOMATOES-No. 303
GARDEN PEAS-No. 303
ORANGE .IUICE-No. 2COMING NOV 17·18·19
"REAR WINDOW··
With James Stewart--­
Groce Kelley
We're under Roof • •nowone • •
The Bulloch Times
_1�ena!;:�A!�{1!r!E Shop,
Authorized Agents For REMINGTON RAND PRODUCTS
Our PRINTING �epartment
)S NOW IN ITS NEW WCATION AT
25 SEIBALD STREET
AND OFFERS YOU THE BEST MEDIUM OF
INCLUDES BOTH LETTERPRESS AND
OFFSET REPRODUCTION AND IS GEARED
FOR FAST DEPENDABLE
High Quality Workm�nship
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SUFnCE IT TO SA),­
WE'VE GOT 'EM!
Office Equipment
FURNITURE AND MACHINES:
We Recommend Only the Best.
We Sell Them All.
Advertising and News
:"!"!::::::::::tee:
The Bulloch Times
(Your County Paper)
OVER FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED
Member Georgia Farm Bureau-Georgia Press Association
Complete
Business Service
A
• 4�2514
OPPOSITE CITY OF;FICE
STATESBO�<), GEORGIA
WBBRB
NATURE 8MILES AND
PROOR1188 BAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
_Tim J:atabl""" 18"
.
.
... N J:atabl.... ltO 1 ColllOUdaled Jaauary 11, 1.1'
S , J:olab"""ed lt17-ColllOlldated Deeember 9,1'20 ST.A:TESBO�O, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1954
RACKWARB looK CliRYSANTIlEMUM
TEN YEARS AGO SHOW A succas
THmTY YE..tRS AGO
a,.llolch TI...... No••13, .124
Clyde M.llard, Bon of Shorlf!
B T. lIIalard. won a blee ribbon
.md 110 in caah in the QOYs' corn
club eonteat at the Savannah fair
lust week.
w;'bed 8tateoborobyHI��.ln��s�d':�
n1pt; e;= ,Tames has been
head of the ..hool for the past
t\\eDW yean.
ltI. R. OlJlft, gin censua taker,
J'Cp\>rta 21.8'" bales 01 cotton
1!'mned In Bulloch county thh�
�mned in Bulloch county this
year to date, compared ¥; ith total
(If 12,598 for IMt YI;.r
Mr and Mrs Clem C. DeLoach
unnounce the mArriage of their
�:fh�eilie�a�:!e ::.uE1rerRr.��eg
J onea officiated ,
A hunting party composed of
"Re\ \V. T� pranade, Elder W. H
GrouBe, John n Jo�vcrett, J B
Cone, Henry Cone, C. P Olhf€,
Aubrey Olliff, C. M. Call. W S
"P1�etonulI and a W. Lev.ls spent
the week on the con�t
Considerable a('tl\ It)· 1M report­
ed 1ft tho orgamzatlon oC tobacco
�t:owers throughout the country
r. a Cromartie, of Jeff DaVIS,
�h: O�ge:nI:�i��ga:3 r�e;:��e n!��
200 acreas hsted
Bulloch county Fair Assocla·
tlon held annual eJet'�lon Inst week
new preSident Is Barney Aventt,
secretary, Lewis Akins, dlrectorH,
-tv t.r-W:gl��e��t8 tg:�e�kJ��
�on!;�::�, JA D'o:���c�eri��:::
Booth, F C Parker, G W Bird,
(; C ColeDlan, L. M Mikell. J
<\ Addison ana 0 B Turner.
